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Mr. J. R. MCNeillie wa
meeting of the county cc
ClCrk and treasurer of
Victoria, in succession
Matchett, deceased.

In the course of an add:
of the League of Californ:
hcld in the City of Sa,
"The Future Work of
Mayor Snow, of Oaklaî
expression to the f0114
Johnson said: "Knowle
Itinds. We know a subje
we know where wc can
upon it. Few of us, if
trained in the work whic!
chosen te, perform We
but little about it. Wher
reliable information upon
that il is flot uncommo
return postal card from s
setting forth the fact th
finds himself ignorant,
pathetically begging you,
others, to tell him upon
half as big as your hand,
I have neyer tried this, t
pitifully slow and unsatisfi
even a passable idea ofc
during one's usually short
is next to impossible. Ti
dlearmng-house of informat
,xchange."

What the League is t
Californian municipaliti
urban) the WORLD is
perform for the municipal
in general. Our aim is
periodical a "clearing-ho
information," and wee
readers an invitation to h
%a place of.exchange," of
and suggestions on munie

Inl our Marcb issue, under the above
ru1 title, we tirew attention tu, a dispute, thenin its initial stage, hetween school
et ofthe Municipal section No. 17 in the township of Chat-

tarW ham in the county of Kent, and the
Et>rrou, councîl of the county. Subsequently, anf ocat application was made by a majority of the

£&tor trustees of the school section to Mr.
gle cony, ,c.; si. Cief justice Armnour, for a mandamus to

ION-Ths pperw,, compel tbe appointment of arbitrators, by
ofterre eiri or, of the county council. The ortier for the

oure, issue of the mandamius was granteti. 1he
purmptersc Mh IUSY county council appealeti fromn this decision.

d new address. In the course of the argument it was con-
mn o interest te tentiet tbat the provisions of subsection

be sent by reglistered 3 0f section 39 of the Public Scbools Act,
rders may be sent at are permissive, anti that the county

oms Telephone toi counceil, in refusing to appoint arbitrators
exercised a wise discretion. After a

ins to review of tbe history of the legislation
WORLD. down to tbe enactîment under consider-

11. Thois, Ont ation, il was helti that the ternis of
subsection 3 are permissive and not

IL 2,1900. imperative.

- Another Case for Danwmag
Ls at the January In our last issue we drew attention to a
>uncil appointeti case wbere a party recovereti damnages
the county of from a townsbip, alleging the destruction

to Mr. Thonmas of bis fruit trees by tiust from its roads.
lIn the following case a small pig was the
innocent cause of the trouble.

ress,~ ~ ~ I atameig Anufl t,~t of 1899, MIr. Epr. Bricker
ress at metingand us oo Berlin, drove through the

ia ranciscoti,n township of ilor)o a fishing tour, anti
the League, wben a few miles out of W\illhamsburg a

iti, Cl., ~ lusty young porker ran across the roati
n: amugae directly in front of the horse, causing it toodg is Sfmtwl sby at2d .ump over the side of tbe culverî

dgt ousees or w draggîng the buggy and occupants after Ît.
cnd iourmatison Considerable damage was causeti and aniny hnoraveiben action was brouight against the townsbip,anwe have been as there was no railing or protection, 'o
hwacel ken 'any kindti o guard against accidents of this
e shall we get nature. Tl'le case was heard atBaden before

it? Yuknow County Judge Chisholmn and judgmentit ? oli -now was handeti down i favor of the plantiff,n to receive, a wrighm$5adcs.
omne sister city awrinbii$5adcts
at the inquirer

and almost <At the January sitting, the Oxford
wit 30 or400 County counicil matie arrangements for aat p0osta card meeting of the local municipal treasurersl!at outa know wîîb their cierks, on the occasion of theuht it ut knw meeting of the latter's association eacb

utt mut ge ya This is another step in tire direction
.cy.vermet of securng information in the perfor-
iter gof rien maîxce of local municipal business
îere sn of afie tbroughout the county.
ion, a place of* *

An Italian named Giovanni Izzo recent-
rying to do for ly brougbî an action against the corpor-
es (particularly ation of the town of Ingersoll for $2,oco
endeavoring to, damages alleged to bave beeni sustaineti
ities in Ontario by having been run tiown by elne of the
ito make Ibis hose reels of the ire brigade. After the

uise of munî*clpal evidence bati been fuily adduced, the
~xtend 10 our presiding jutige dismnisseti the action,
elp us make il holding thar sufilent evidence hati fot
thougbts, ideas been put in by the défendant, each party

~ipal subjects. 10 pay bis own costs.

glu m&I w q1a An Interesting Draiage Case.

The application of one John D,
McDiarmid, to, quash a by-law of the
township of Dunwich, providîng for the
construction of certain drainage works,
was heard and disposed of recently by
the Hon. Chancellor Boyd. The follow.
ing is the full text of the judgmenl
rendered :

Having reacl ail the evidence, it doe
flot seem. to, me that the by-law ol
Dunwich is open to the objection whicli
was held fatal in re jenkins vs Ennis
kîlleni.

The matter was argued on two grounds
first,' that the report was sent back te
the engineer for amendmient (but thai
may lie done, Raleigh vs. Williams,) and.
second, that hie amended bis secondé
report, on which the by-Iaw is based
pursuant to an agreement of a like iporl
made between Dunwich and Aldborougt,
and did flot exercise his indepenidenil
judgment thereon.

The contrary is proved by all the
witnesses. TI'hre was no agreemeni
betwýeeni the townships andi there wa!
no interference with the free action o~
theengineer in reporting upon the matte,
suggested as improvements when the firs'
report was returneti for bis reconsideration
The modification matie was comparativel)
slighit, affecting the grade and outiet, and
reducing the cost by about $50o. Tlhe
whole change was affected by bis directiol
in the last report, that somte one hundred
rotis of outiet creek bottom, should onlY
be cleaneti out, instead of being excavated.

H-e was induced to give the larger out-
]et in the first report by the dlaims of twG
owniers of iand tiear the entrance to tbe
creek, and he was induceti to reduce the
outiet in the last report by the withdrawal
of' their dlaims anti is satisfied that it will
work efficiently.

Anyway, the danger apprehended of ail
overflow at the outlet is but slighit; it mnal
not occur, and the. lands there are uniW-
proved anti cannot be much injured.

Having weighed ail these consideratioffi
anti being left by the resolution returnitil
bis first report perfectly free andi untrafi-2
mnelleti to, act as he deemeti best, the elli
gineer bas matie bis second report, whic.h
reports bis own work and embodies 11ie
own judgment. Ni'eithecr municipai)
knew that he coulti make a change,an
are in no way preventeti from appealing il'
case the report is not acceptable or the
outiet insufficient.

1 see nothing illegal or contrary toth
intent of- the statute in the course pursued
anti notbing was citeti but re JenkiXII4
'which does flot touch this case at an>'
point. 1 dismiss the action with co5ts
The Divisionai Court bas since confirmcd
the jutient of the Chancellor.

The North Monaghan counicil, beade
by Reeve Hunter, recently waited onth
Peterborough County Conncil in con
mitéee to seek a granit to assist jn niakrg
the township roatis.
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Municipa Off icers of Onar]o

Clerk Township of Mattawan.

Mir. Ribout was born iii the Department
du la Haute, Ma-rne, iii Franre, in 1851,
and recteived bis education in Lthe muni-

Glerk Of the Township of Cltarence.

Mr. Menard was boin at St. Scholas.
tique, in the county of Two Mouintains, ini
Quebec, in 1850, and wben a ch'Ild bis

parents removed te the township of Clar-

ence, wbere hie bias ever since resided.
He taugbt school in the townsbip for fif-
teen years, and in 1893 was appointed
'township clerk, te succeed bis brother,
Gideon. lie is also, postmaster at "The
Brook-y'

Çlek Village of Woodibridge.

Mr. McClure was born in the year IS 39,
in the township of Vaughan, county of
York, of Irish parentage. lie obtained
his education at the public scaclols in bis

native townsbip. Mr. McClure followed
the occupation of a successful farmner until
the )'car 1884, in wbicb year lie met with

of Sherbourne, McClintock, etc., on their
separation from the township of Stanhope
in 1897-

Glak Township of Wallace.

Mr. Roberts was born in tbe county of
Wexford, lreland, in 1834. He emigrated
to Canada in the year 185 1, and taughit
school for a- numnber of years. He was

al and normal scbools in bis native

intry. Me came te Canada in the year

ý5, and for ten years engaged in busi-

,s as a tailloir, in Ottawa, wben he re-

'ved te Mattawa, where he bias been

ry ing on the saine business ever since.

was appointed clerk of the township

M a ttawian in the yeýar 1898, an d treas-

J. B. S1IRIGLIEY.

appointed clerk of the townsbip of Wal-
lace in the year 1875. In addition te his
office as clerk, Mr Roberts bas been post-
master at Shipley since 1881.

Tlhe respondeut, in the case of Regina
ex. rel. ll vs. Dowswell, reported on
page 34 of our Marc'i number, appealed
from the decision of Mis Houer Judge
Hughes, te a single Judgc ini Toronuto.

in , 899. lu politîcs, Mr. Ribout is

Lunch Liberal,

MaR. JOHN MCUE

an-accident, which incapacîtated bimi from
furtber bard work. He was appointud
clerk of tbe village of Woodbridge in Jan-

uLary, 1885; bie is also one of tbe auditors
of the West Y'ork and Vaughan Agricul-
tural Souiety.

Glek Townships of Sherbourn, McClintock,
Etc.

Mr, Sbrigley was hemn in the township

of Pelhbam, county cf ýVelland, in the

year 1835.. lie Awas cdctdin the corn

mon schooS cf, tbat towmn,1bip, and during

the greater part of his life be bias becrn en-

gaged in the saw-mJiliflg and lumber busi-

ness. He settled in tbe townsbip of Sher-

boumne in the year 1874, was created a

justice of the Peace in 1894, and issuer

of marriage licenses in 1898. Me received

the appoifltmCflt of cierk of the towntsbips

T1he miatter was argued before Mr. justice
Street, who in every particular confirmed
the decision of the court below.
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The Fîre Deportment.

lIn this age of association, it is rather
remarkahle that in Ontario we have flot
yet a society of firemen. lIt is, however,
but a question of time, and when formed
îwiil no doubt be a valuable addition
tthe list of organizations of this descrip-

Association, and is an indication of the
wide range of matters which pertain to a
lire departmetit. Addressed chiefi>' to the
volunteer departments, MIr, Paige says:

"You should kniow the necessit>' of
having for your chief a man that rank,; in
your town with your bank president or
Ieading merchants. Snch a man wiIl lift
you up and bring to you the mnaterial aid
you need ; and aithough hie ma' flot be
an ideal fireman from the standpoinit of
some, he wili make you a mach more
popular, and a better department, than
one with a fog horn voice and that uses
large btocks of profanity. Fire depart-
ments ought to know that the respect and
high esteem i which they are held, by
their own people cornes fromn their ioyalty
and unsetfish patriotism to the protection
of the lîvesand property oftheirpeople, when
in peril, the enthusiasmn w th which the>'
spring to, the rescue wvithout expectation of
reward'when the dread lire aiarm sounds.
And the volunteer should soi conduct
himself in lis private walks of fle as to
always mnerit their esteemn, for no other
city department is ever met at the gate
upon their return from abroad b>' the
populace, and with banners lying and
music souinding, the banquet is spread by
fair bands, and the speeches of welcome
are sincere. If there are any firemen thiat
tb ink it is the correct thing to be loafers,
tey shouid quickly disabuse their mninds

of that idea. Firemen should know that
the ire service is one of the best educa-
tors known ; and whenever possible,
niembers should study cause and effect of
everything connected with the service.
Meeting in the engine bouses to play'
cards and read the Police Gazette will not
qualify you for efficient iremen, nor will
working at lires alone rmake you an expert
liremnan. The work is simipi> putting in
practice the theor>' of lire work that should
be crystalized and mnade ready for work
when there is no lire. I am aware that
this is flot always practicable for volunteers
in towns where they don't have haif a
dozen fires in a year, and amusements are
scarce, as the volunteer is largely a social
organIzation, and when the tovvn gets
large enough to furnish other places of
recreation and amusement, then the vol-
unteer association dies, for they have learn-
ed ver>' little of the rudiments of lire sej
vice, and a paid department bas to l3hut up largel>' of new material. Vou

should know, in case of fire, what will be
yuur firiend, and what your enemy;, whe-
ther a lire can burn at ail when exposed to
a wînd with a velocity of thîrty miles an
hour. 0f course, the exposures wiil show
you whether you can make the wind avait-
able or not. One experience wîll not give
you the desired information in ail cases.
If you could have a high wind in a base-
ment lire it would, in a large majority of
cases, be your firiend.

You should know it is not bravery to
flot know your danger and face it, but it is
to know it and face it. Foolhardiness is
not bravery. You shouid understand fric-
tion, and know bow miuch of a stream you
are going ta get wvith the various lengths
of lînes laid ; and put suchi a size tip on
your play pipe as wili give you the Stream
desired. You should know that you can
destroy more merchandise by water than
the fire is likely to destroy. You should
know what kinds of merchandise are most
damaged by'water and smoke. Cigars are
most damaýged b> snoke, and hardware
rnost damaged by water. You should
know that the insurance comparues are
watching you.

You should know that there is consider-
able valuable information to be gteaned
fromi the papers publiihed in the interests
of firemnen, although they do print consid-
erable rubbish about some one having a
smart horse that can chew tobacco. 0f
course such stuif wili not educate a fire-
man. Vou should know that undue baste
makes just as much %vaste at a lire as an>'-
thing else. Hfaste te, get there is ail right,
but coolness and brains to direct the work1
afterwards. You should knbw that if you
have been drinking intoxicating liquorjust
before the lire or during the fire, that you
are incapacitated for goîfig into danger-
ous places. Neariy ail the accidents to
firemen happen to drinking men. Water
shouid not be put on an oil fire. Ditchi
the oit if practicable, otherwise wet dow,ýn
the surroundings and let the oit hurm until
you can cover it with earth, if that is pos-
sible, otherwîse let it burn out. Always
put youir water on the fire. If you cannot
sce anything but smoke, and cannot locate
the fire, then wait until the lire makes its
appearances. Eire in a basement often
shows as much smoke at the roof as an>'-
where. Do not in your hurry tear off the
roof to begin with. Do not be scared at
a gasoline fire. Gasoline makes great
flame, but it is quickly over, and then you
can understandingly attend to the lire that
is left,) if an>'. lIt is frequently the case
that it leaves none.

Iron ladders with stand pipe for hose sho uld
be insistedupon in ail cases where buildings
are 3 or more stories in height. You should
know that flour mills are ver>' explosive.
You should know what ail the buildings
you have to protect contain. If the lire
in a building is beyond your control upon

your arrivai, let it burn, and devote your
energies to saving adjoining property.
Firemen should have comfortabie quar-
ters, and volunteers should have-attractive
quarters. They should always have some
kind of fire alarm. In these days of plein-
tiful telephones a very satisfactory and
inexpensive one can be provided by the
telephone management; anid, of course,
somnebody's bell must be rung- Then fire-
hose, and flot too much of it. lt may flot
be taken care of in a manner to get its
fuit value. Hlose shouid be purchased to
ft your water pressure. If you cannot get

but a hundred pounds pressure, (and you
cannot get but hiaif that as a rule at the
pipe,) then a single ply cotton hose at
about fifty cents a foot, will last longer
than the heavier and costiier. If you get
it wet, dry it in the sun or on the sideý
walk, when practicable. Neyer wash it.
Sweep it off wlth a stiff broom. A cap
and reducer, with a nipple for one-inch
hose, is a necessity when you want a smnail
Stream to crawl with in cramped places.
A hundred feet of rubber hose is about
the right thing for this service, lIt is as-
sumed that you have waterwarks or a
steamer. Expensive nozzles are not a ne-
cessity, A light nozzle that can be grasp,
ed anywhere is the best for aIt uses. Shut
off nozzles are flot a necessity, and are
bad for the hose or the pumpsý. Deluge
sets are only usefut when there must be a
unity of streams. Learn to put out the
firt without deluging it. Insurance comi-
panies wilI mnake a note of it if you do soý
If you must drag your machine to a fire
by hand, let that be all that is expected of
the men who do the hauling. If they
must take the place of horses let them do
as horses do-stand and look on-for they
are certainly unable to work, and have
another set of men to work on the fire.
A chemical engine is a grand thing, but of
very little uise in a manual volunteer de-
partment. Hand chemicals of about thre
gallons eachi should always be a part of
the equipment. A few short ladders,
twelve, fourteen and sixteen feet, and cap-
able of being spliced by puttlng two of
thema together, are a necessity. A roof
ladder of' the Pompier style, but with a
book on the end, is handy to assist in
craw,ýlinig over roofs. Three Pompier lad-
ders, fourteen feet long, are a necessity.
With these you can scale any height.
Some belts and rope belong to this oultfit.
One wagon can carry ail these things with
the h ose, A wagon is much better than
a reel for the good of the hose, and is
much more convenient and adaptable for
ail kinds of service.

When looking for information, only ap-
ply to towns of similar size to your own.
Mach larger and much smaller towns naay
need an entirely different outfit. Always
get what will fit your town. Great atten-
tion bas been paid to qiiick hitching and
quick getting out of the bouse, but little
attention to quick extinguishment of lires.
This is a matter that sbould be given cire-
fui attention, for the quickness wîth, whic~h
you can extinguish a lire s everything.
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A Cmnet Concrete Arcis Culvert

Fuhly one-haîf of tise townships of
Onitario report that they are discarding
tituber culverts and are using more
durable material. Smaîh sized culverts
"Id shuices are being made of tile very
largehy, which, were discussed in hast
inonths issue of THE MUNICIPAL WORLD-.
Tise harger sized cuhverts are heing built
'If stone niasonry, and Cernent concrete
arches. These are, without doubt, ameng
the Moist praiseworthy and lasting monu-
nients wisich counicillors cani erect te, the
ixletory ef their connectien with muni-
CIPal affairs. 0f the twe, stone Masonry
and cencrete, the latter is mest deserving
of attention, as it is cheaper in the first
case, and is less likehy te require repairs,
if properly constructed.

Thse dimensions of the arch culverts
'annot safely be specified except fer
i1<ividuah cases. The following, however,
WiIh indicate the manner of their construc-
t"on, and will provide the basis of a
specîfication:

ai. Tl'e cuhvert shaîl be buiht in accor-
"ace witis the dimensions indicated

"Po tise plans and drawings herete
attached and forming part of tisese
SPecifications.

2. Concrete referred te in tis specif,
<'tiOnl sisaîl be known as "fine concrete"
and "rubble concrete." 'Unless rubbhe
encrete is definitely specified, fine con-

crete sisaîl be used.
3. Tise abutments are te, he erected

'Withir, a framework of dressed lumber,
chOeey boarded op againist the wvork as it
Proceeds. The centring for the arcis
triust be well fermed, an exact semi cirche.
The ribs must net be phaced further apart
than tisree feýet,! and the lagginig shaîl 'be
tisree inches thick, dressed te the intrados
of thse arch. TIhe framnework, centring
and their supports shaîl be subtantial and
Weil denstructed,and sisaîl net be remnoved
]ess tisan fourteen days from the cern-
Pletion of the work.

4. Fine concrete shahl be composed Of
O'e Part hy measure of Portland~ cernent,
t'VO Parts by measure of sand, and four
Parts by measure ef broken stonie. Th'le
encrete shall be mixed in a water-tigist
bol' Placed close te tise werk by flrst
5'Pleadîn- evenly a layer of sand ; upen

is sal be evenly spread the proportion-
ate qluantity ,of cernent and the twe
thereugisîy rnixed in a dry state. Te' tis
W&,ter shahh b2 added and tise wisole
tlorOugisîy mixed and brouglit te tise
Colsistency of a stiff mertar. The pro-
Portionate amount ef stone shaîl theni be
8Pre4d evenly over tise mortar, and
thorougisly interrnixed tiserewith. Tise
ConIcrete, wisen mixed as descrihed shal

e Ininediatel put in place and tisorougbly
Pounded and rammed until it is perfectly
aild evenly solid, moisture appearing on1
t esurface.
'Within tise body of thse abutments of

'et of net hess than four foot span,
butlot nearer tisan six incises te tise

surtface in an direction, large $tones may

be placed hy hand in layers. These
stones shall be in "rack and pinion" order,
and flot less than two inches apart.
Concrete shail be carefully inserted
between the stones thus placed and
thorooghly packed and rarnmed so as to
fili ail voids. Concrete shall cover each
layer of Stones to a thickness of half the
depth of the stones, then another layer of
stoTnes miay bc placed. A facing of con-
crete is at ail times te be kept at least six
inches higher than thec rubble concrete;
and shall be united with the rubble
concrete se as to forrn a contifluelS and
solid mass. This outer rim of concrete
shali precede the placing of the rubble
work within, and shaîlibe placed around
the interior of the casing to a heighit of
nine inches and a thickness of six inches.
It is te be thorotughly pounded so that
no cavities shahl remain when the outside
casing is rernoved, In no instance is the
rubble-concrete te extend higher than one
foot hlow the top of the abutment,
Which top) of the abutment shahl be
finislied with fine concrete. The rubble
stonie is flot under any circumstaflce te
extend into the arch.

(. AIl cernent employed in thc wýork
xwust bc of a favorably known brand of
Portland cernent, and approved by the
superintendent i charge of the work. It
shail bu~ delivered in barrels or equally,
tighit receptacles and afier delivery mnust
be protected from thec weather by storling,
in a tight building or by suitable covering.
Th'le packages shall net lie laid directly on
the ground, but shahl be placed on boards
Taised a few inches from it.

7- Theli stone used shail be granite,
quartzite, fine grained Iinestene or other
equally streng and durable stone, care
bei'ng taken te exclude soft limestone,
friable sand-stofle, and Stone affected by
the atrnosphere. ,It shail be broken into
varying sizes, the hargest te pass any way,
throughi a two inch ring.Thsadue
shahl be clean, Sharp, silicions and of
varyig sized grain. 'lhe water shahl be
dlean, and care shail bc taken flot te use
an excessive amounit, the concrete wýhen
mixed and ready for the work to have the
consistency of freshly dug eartb.

S. When grave1 is used instead of
broken stone, it shall be screened te
remnove ail sand and earthy material.
if excessively dirty it shail be well flushed
te remeOVe loaxny mai-ter, the dirty water
being allowed te run off; n or shall it con-
tain Stones, any diarneter of which exceeds
two inches.

9. Care should be taken to make the
extradas of the arch a smootb, reguharx
surface, such that meisture will flot find
lodgmerlt. Ali frame-work and centring
shahi be of dressed, well fitted lumber,
and the concrete shahl be perfectly
ranied inte place so that ail surfaces
shahl be smooth, without cavities whlen thse
casinlg is rernoved.

io. While the work is in progress IL
shall be se arranged that a steady supply
of mnixed conicrete shalh pass from thse
mixing box te the Point where it is to be

placed. At any time when thse work is
i nterrupted before its cempletion, or at
the end of the day. a wet covering shall
be placed ever the hast layer of concrete;3
before the work of depesiting tie concrete
is resurned this surface shail be theroughly
flushed with water te remeve any foreign
material -which rnay have gathered
thereon. No concrete shahl be laid in
wet or freezing weather.

Provincial Aid.

The announcement recently made by
the Premier of Ontario that tise govern-
ment is willing te appropriate one million
dollars for road improvement lias been
received with univeral satisfaction through-
eut tise province. Thle people of Ontario
have contibiuted generously towards thse
building of railways. Thse Ontario Gov-
erniment has granted railway aid te thse
amounit of $7,357,115, and the varieus
munîcipalities have granted $ [0,o88,074.
A considerable portion of this bas been
paid by thse farmers, and it is certainly a
step in thse right direction te, find the
government establishing as a precedent,
aid te the building of common highways.
Raihways are undoubtedly a benefit te the
farmers, but thse advantage of geod country
roads mrust net be lest sight of. What-
ever assistance the governiment gives te
country roads is a direct expenditure for
the benefit of the farmers, but one ini
whichi tise towns wîllVindirectly share.

Thec plan on which this expenditure
will be made bas net been announced,
but it is a response te the representa-
tien sof a convention of ceunty counicillors,
as t e best means of reaching the main
roads. Together with this bas beeo
suggested a plan for the general removal
ef toll roads, a mneasure which shouhd bring
widespread satisfaction, as thil roads exist
in fifty per cent. of tise ceunities.

If It la decided te expend this appro-
priation on a ceunty system, it is welh tisat
thse meanipg of a ceunty system shouhd
net be misunderstood. It dees net mear,
a number of roads passing tbreugh the
county frem one border te anether, irres-
pective of the territory te be served. It
does net mean any change in existing
conditions with respect te miarket towns.
It means equal justice te, ail, and in accord
with this, it nieans thse improvement ef
what are new thse main travelled reads.
Tisese reads should in thse first instance
be thse principle roads heading te thse
recognized market town of tise districts
served, but in addition te this, thse inter-
vening links should be connected, se as
te ferm a continveus chain tisrougisout
the country, When such systems have
been established througiseut tise province,
as ne doubt will be thse case within a
comparatively short period, it should lend
a great impulse te tise work of rebuilding
and maintenance.

Have any of the townshsips in your
ceunty aibolished statute laber ? Whîch
will be the first? Don't ail speaIk at once.
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Th Rmoanc o eng odrnma

chinery in making good roads, has become
pretty generally recognized since the corn-

mencmen ofthegood roads movement
in Ontario. A odgrader bas become a
standard implement, employed by a great
mzjority of townships, and wherever they
are properly used are a great saving of
labor, and do their work more efficiently
than can be done by hand. Municipal
clerks report their use in two hundred and
fifteen townships, a considerable number
of these having two. Several, among
which are Minto, Trafalgar, Tecumseh,
Toronto and Plymipton own three or four.

Several townships and numerous towns
have supplied themselves with rock crush-
ers. Among the townships owning these
implements are, Nottawasaga, Amelias-
burg, Front of Leeds and Lansdowne,
Mara, Winchester, Bastard and Burgess,
Bathurst and Elmsley, Bertie, Rear Yonge
and Escott. Smitth, Williamsburg, Char-
lottenburg, (crusher and, traction engine,>
and North Grimsby. A number of town-
shi ps, of %~ hich are Keppel, Elmnsley South,
Beckwitb, Pîttsburg, Ehizabethtown and
Ramsay,hire a crusher or contract for brok-
en Stone. The county of Hastings uses a
complete outfit of roadmaking mnachinery,
roller, crusher, grader and traction engine.
Victoria also has an outfit of roadmaking
miachinery, for the use of the townships,
and Wentworth rents its crusher to, the
townships within the county.

Broken stone roads are, when piroperly
made, more serviceable than gravel, roads,
and wherever there is a plentiful supply of
good stone, particularly if gravél is scarce
or of poor quality, a crusher with screen
attachmnent should be used. It is profit-
able also to put certain qualities of gravel
through a stone crusher, such gravel as
contains a quantity of large stone. If
there is much dlay or earthy material in
the gravel, it will be well to remove it by
using a revolvingscreen attachedtocrusher.

Townships should, wherever possible,
use a road roluer, particularly if broken
stone is used, A roller wîll at once con-
solidate the metal, leaving the road in the
best condition for trairel, at the saine time
resulting in a great saving of gravel or
Stone. Without the use of a roller, the
road reaches a condition fit for travel only
after a long period, during which timie the
loose material causes much inconvenience
and is mixed with the soli beneath, largely
destroying its usefulness. Townshi'ps
sould own a horse roller, or better,should
rnt a steam roller from a town or city in

the vicinity possessîng one.
If a steam roller is available, its use

may be furthcr extended to picking up the
rodand loosening the old material before

placing the new material on the road -after
which the road may be rolled down solidly,
the new material and the old road surfhe
having a perfect bond.

Road graders are commonly operated
b>' two teamns of horses at a cost of $6 per
day. A traction engine, such as is used

for threshing machines, is, however, a very
much better power, and is sometimes hired
for about $3 a d2ty, or haif the cost of
using horses. The engîne gives a steady
draugbt,. and'does flot need to stop to rest,'two advantages over the use of horses.
It is customary to go two or three miles
with a traction engine before turning, and
by making one or two circuits, up onle side
of the road and down the other, it is gen-
erali>' possible to cut off the square edges
whîch have formed, restoring the crown
and preparing it for a new coating of
gravel or stone.

Some Munidpal Bils.

A bill relating to assessment for local
improvements bas been introduced to, the
legisiature by Andrew Pattullo, M. P. P.
This seeks to give town counicils the
power to divide the cost of permanent
streets between the corporation and prop
erty owners, the same as can now be done
in reference to sidewalks. A bill of
somnewhat the same nature was placed
before the House at its session of 1898,
but tbrough some misunderstandîng was
withdrawn. The measure is a good one,
and should be of great advantage, particil-
larI>' to many of the smaller muricipalities
where the frontage tax systein, without
modification, is not entire>' suitable. A
division of the cost of road improvem-ent
in tbe proportion of one-third paîd by the
general funds, and one-third .by the
property on each side of tbe street, sbould
be equitable and would tend to greatly
stimulate street improvement.

Mr. Pattullo is also sponsor for a bill
relating to town councillors. This is to
make the terni of councillors two years,
one half of tbem to be elected each year.

In addition to these exceedingly useful
modifications of the munici pal code, the
memrber for North Oxford bas brought
before the bouse a resolution condemning1
municipal bonuses. The question is one
of much intricacy, but M r. Pattullo bas
shown a grasp of the problemn whicb bas
fully demnonstrated bis tborough knowl-
edge of municipal and industrial matters
lis address in support of tbe resolution
was one of remarkable strength and
formed an impressive chapter in the pro-
ceedings of parliament. That the muni-
cipal bonus is exceedingly pernicious, aIl
who bave studied the address must agree,-
and it is to be boped that the effect of
Mr. Pattullo's lucid argument will not be
lost upon future legfisiation.

The Toronzto Star is autbority for the
statemnent tbat the farmner spends a couple
of days mendîng the roads in June, but
damns themn for the rest of the year.

"The fariner wbose famil>' is held in
the thraldomn of mnud for a large part of
the year is subjected to the ordeal tbat
trammels progrcss, fetters -social growtb,
and retards 1iltellectual developruent."
This is the opinion of Governor Mount, of
Indiana.

The Cash Bais.

The road movement bas progressed
steadily for the past four years, and one of
tbe satisfactory effects to be seen is in the
number of townships which bave already,
eitber in whole or part placed their sys-
tem on a cash basis. Among the town-
ships in tbe Province which have token
the step are Nelson, Blanshard, Orillia,
Pelee Island, Amneliasburg, Binbrook, East
Zorra, lEuphiemia, Front of Vonge and
Escott, Louth, Sarawak, East Oxford, An-
caster, Toronto Gore, North Grimsby,
Malden, North Crosby, Stamford, Clin-
ton, Bastard and Burgess, York, Winches-
ter, Tilbury Nortb, Reach, Barton, Bur-
ford, Saltfleet and Sydney. In addition
there are many on the eve of a change,
and the bon or roll will doubtless be largel>'
increased in another year. Wherever a
cash basis is adopted and operated under
a proper system, and with energy, there
can be no doubt as to the advantage which,
wilI resuit. But half-hearted changes are
of doubtful benefit.

A study of practical roadmaking wil
point, to three main faults common>' to, be
found in the roads. These are, bad drain-
age, poor grave], and improper methods of
placing the metal (gravel or broken stone)
on tbe roads. It is doubtful if an>' of
these evils can be fuliy reînedied under
the statute labor syýstem. -To overcome
bad drainage it is essential that there
should be a constant system of repaîrs,
keeping the road well crowned, free from
ruts, the gravel or broken stone ral<ed into
place, and the side drains and culverts
open and without stoppages. The use of
poor road metal, (gravel or broken stone.)
is likel>' to continue until somneone who,
by experience, is able to select the best
material available, and is provided with
proper imiplements to screen and crusb it
wben necessary. Nor can statute labor
ever provide the means necessary for put-
tmng metal on the roads in tbe r'ggbt way,
first preparing tbe road by tbe use of ma-
chiner>', tben properly spreading the metal
and rolling it.

Familiarit>' breeds contempt. Is that
why our roads bave s0 hittle respect
meted out to them ? They deserve better
treatment.

Our ideas of everything depend on the
standpoint. Wben mnud on the road is
ankieý or axle deep the standpoint is too
far below the surface to be a point worth
speaking about. Build good roads and
farmas will look better, pay better, and
their value will increase at least twenty-
five per cent.

Roads are trampled under foot. G;ood
roads don't mmnd it. That is wbat tbey
are intended for. But bad roads are very
ili natured, rough and plainly resent sucb
familiar treatmnent. The>' are quarre]-
some neighbors or companions and create
ili-temper. For the sake of peace, make
good roads.
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The Tewnaliip System Outlined.

In every township it is now cemmonly
adruitted that the statute labor system is
of but littie value in making further
1 triprove ment in the condition of the roads.
Mýany councils express their willingness to
'flake a change, but they have net satisfied
theniselves with a systeni te, take its place.

hefollowing is an outine of the town-
'hip system, which is now being cenimon-
'y accepted. A careful study will make
it' ruerits plain. Councils, however,
whichi expect to see their way clearly from
the beginning will be very apt, te be
disappeinted. The only way is te meve
ahead) With courage and the detuils will
fahl into uine.

I3e away with the statute labor roll
entirely. If this plan is net favored the
labor may bçý commuted at a rate per day.
Thiis ranges from 25 cents te 75 cents ini
the townships now cemmuting.

If statute labor is entirely abolîshed,
lev3. a rate on the assessment of the town-
shiP te raise the money required.

F~or road purpeses, divide the township
"tt a cenivenient number of divisions,
'UsualIy four.

,ýASpori n the money among the road
d 0 los,.keeping in view ail circum-
stanices, viz., importance of roads, works
"1eeded on them, benefit resulting te the
greatest number of people, amount of
traffic, assessment, etc.

ApOint one township road commis
Sione', Or, if preferred, one commisçsiener
for each road division, te advise, consult
with, and carry eut the direction of the
Coleil.

The office of road commissiener sheuld,
Se irnilar tei that of township clerk or

ireasurer.
Coicillors sheuld net act as commis-

'1oners, as they are subject te undue
in2>,ence froni ratepayers and their terni
Of office is uncertain.

~general plan for road improvement
8110ld be laid dewn by the counicil for
tcornmissioner or commissioners te

follow.
to1 1hi plan should specify the width to
~be graded, width and depth of road

111eta.l, character of drainage, etc., of ahl

Roads of importance should net be less
tbi' twenty4four feet between the inside

ed, f the open ditches. Ne road
S11olbe of less width than eighteen

feet.

iIhlýrY in the year the commissiener
hOffld go over the roads te consider the

Wlkte be undertaken, and report te the

Work of construction, such as hauling
Veditcbing and drainage, building of

bridges and culverts, should be done by
ceta . t5 and supervised by the road

cO iOner.
1No acceunt for labor or material sbould
Paid by the treasurer except on, the

ellificate of the road commiSsieflet.
T inor work and repairing should be

dot" by dlay labor, only the road commis-

sioner being authorized, to operate the
machinery.

If a member of the council desires to
interfere in any of these matters he should
do se through the commissioner.

The samne man and teams should be
hired to operate the machinery for the
entire season, or longer if possible, as
they become proficient and do better
work. This applies particularly to the
operation of a road grader ; or for the
grader, a traction engine may be hired.

The commissiofler should keep a pay-
roll, to returfi quarterly to the couincil,
showing who have been paid and the
amnounit, the roll te be then filed for
the auditors.

This roll will act as a check on favor-
itism on the part of the commlssioner.
Work should be divided as mucli as
possible among the residents of the town*
ship desiring it.

Work should be commenced with a
dermnite end in view and continued
systematically from year to year if neces-
sary, until the entire road rmleage lias
been brought to a proper standard.

T1e Ccdt of RIblway ConStruction.

An article appeared recently in the
Engineering Newsj on economic railways
for country distiicts, ini whicb relative
costs arc compared in a most interesting
manner. It is shown that short tracks
with equipments of stationrs, water-tanks,
etc., for exceedingly cheap steamn railways
have been laid under exceptionally favor-
able circumstaflces for from $2300 te
$3000 a mile. This estimate does not
include rolling stock. These very cheap
railways have been intended chiefly for
hauling lumber and similarly rough traffic.

The cos- of electric railways is referred
to. A well bujît railway twenty miles
long, double tracked, running eut of
IPhiladelphia, through a rdcl farming
country, cost $23,000 per mile, exclusive
of buildings and power plant. Another
extendingr twventy five miles out of Dayton,
Ohio, and ail complete, ready for rolling
stock,' cost $16,ooo per mile. A low
estimate for this class, of work is
placed at $1 2,000 a Mile. These roads
are built on the higliways, the grading
is con1parativelY light, but the poles ,
wiring and electrical equipment represent
a considerable expense. lt is noted that
a double track electric lhne, substantially
built for fast traffie, and having its own
right of way, maseflty culverts, and a
third of a mile of trestle, cost $3 1,6oo per
mile.

The article states that wliere conditions
are sucli that it IS esseutial te reach the
very lowest point of first cost, the steam
railway bas a more favorable showing,
and this is especially the case where the
line is built across the country. There is,
however, a third and intermediate-character
of railway that nmay be adopted to advan-
tage where the txisting higliway affords an
easy route with a small amount of grading,
bridging and trestling. In this case the

line would be built practically the saine as
the liglit electric rai lways, but without
poles wires or electric plant. The power
wilI be furnished by gasoline, oil or other
engines, with suitable gearings and connec-
tions, mounted in a car and driving one of
the trucksjr axles. In sucli a line prob-
ably the very lowest figure for construc-
tion could be reached, whule the cost of
rolling stock and its operation would be
materially less than for ordinary steam
locomotives and cars.

Appended to this paper is a general
estimate of cost per mile for alight coun-
try electric railway five miles in length,
with a limited amount of traffic :
8o tons of 5o-lb. rails at $35... $2,800
36o angle bar joints at 85 cts. , ., 3o6
2,640 tdes at 35 cts... ......... 924
3c kegs spikes at $5. 1o .......... 153
36o rail joint bonds ........ . 14
Miscellaneous material ........... 150
Grading .................... .300
.Tracklaying, surfacing and bond-

ing ............... ..... 1>320
Teaming and incidentai expense

and labor .............. 0
45 cedar poles at $2.40o..........î8
45 pole arrms at $2.00o............o
Overhead wire and materials .... 445
Labor ........... ......... 200
Special work ......... -......... 300
Power plant, at $1o,000o.........2,000

Total cost of construction pet
ile ...... ............ $9,540

Power station and car bouse,
at $5,eoo ....... -...... 100

Total cost per mile........$1 0,540

The Abolition of Statute Labor.

Nbot only is statute labor ini itself wasted,
but the systein is used as a hasis te
expend the money appropriation, and this
like tlie labor is scattered and niisapplied,
Thus one defective wlieel disarranges and
impedes the whole machine.

Ahl the money collected for statute
labor is again spent in the township, and
is thus returned in a great measure te
those whe paid it in the flrst instance.
It merely leaves the original owner for a~
little while until hie earns it back by doing
honest labor on the roads. Under the sys-
terr of commutation, ivork is dîstributed
among the rate payers year about ; but it
is directed every year by from one te four
supervisors along the right channel. None
need fear the effect of commutation for it
is the one way.of giving justice te alI. Any
rate-payer who is willing te give bis best
work, can get work on the roads - not
every year perhaps, but the aim is always
to give te each mian asking it, at least as
much work as ill pay bis road taxes.
Townships are rapidly turning towards the
abolition of statute lab>or in its old forin,
and it is safe te predict that within two
years a marvellous change wvill have been
worked in this respect. Already about
thirty townships have made the change
whlly or in part.
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Aid to the Fariner.

The legisiation proposed at the present
session of the Ontario 'Legislature is flot
so exceptional for its volume as for the
number of new measures proposed. Here-
tofore it has flot been unusual for a session
to do littie more than guide the various
departments of goverriment and govern-
ment aid along their various channels.

The proposed assistance to higbway
constructton lias been commented on
elsewhere in this issue. In addition to
this and of special interest to municipal
officers, is the aid to, be gratited to drain-
age construction. -The difficulties which
have arisen in the operation of the drain-
age laws have largely resulted from the
construction of expensive outiets. .When

mariy of the drainage systems now in use
were first undertaken the conditions which
they would create could not be foresten.
The large volumes of water collected,
however, have created responsibilities for
its disposai which have involved an im--
mense outlay, far in excess of the antici-
pated cost. Not only so, but much ex-
pensive litigation has been created thereby.
With the object of removing these unfor-
tunate circumnstances, it is proposed that
the Governiment shaîl assume, in large
drainage schemes, some portion of the
cost of expensive outlets, in order that
districts now heavily taxed may be reliev-
ed, in order that new work may be more
readily undertaken, and in order that the
cause of expensive litigation may be avoid-
ed.

There is, too, the cold storage legisla-
tion which marks a decidedly new depart-
ure. Laws are being enacted to permit
the ready establishm-ent of cold stores on
operative plan, so successful in the spread
of cheese factories; also to permit muni-
cipal counicils to combine for their use.
In both cases financial aid is promised, to
the extent of one fifth the cost of con-
struction, however, Pot to, exceed $2 500,
thus limiting the government aid in each
instance ta $500.

Such measures as the foregoing, aid to
road improvement, aid to cold storage,
should prove of incalculable benefft to,
the Province, particularly ta the farming
community, and we look for most satis-
factory resuits.

The ice has been broken and statute
labor is going under, ta appear above the
surface no more, Thirty or more town-
ships have already done more or less to,
bring about this very desirable end.

Paris takes the lead in Ontario in the
campaign against spitting in public. A
committee of the town coundil lias recom-
mnended the putting up of enamnelled signs
in principal streets and parks with the
inscription : "In the interests of the
people and to avoid the spreadC of
contagious diseases, you are requested
flot to spit on the sidewalk.» Detroit
put up similar signs last summer.

The Voting Machine.

The difliculties resulting from impro-
perly marked ballots in ail our elections,
municipal and otherwise, bas been feit in
many quarters of Ontario. Some atten-
tion bas been given to the matter in the
Dominion Parliament recently, and its
correction by the use of voting machines.
In this connection the following extract
from the Brooklyn, N. Y., imes is of
interest:

IlThere is on exhibition in tbis city a
voting ýmachine which is one of the
modemn wonders of mecbanical science.
It permits men to vote in any manner in
which they are able to vote at present.
They can vote any kind of a split ticket
that they can now prepare wîb tbe
ordinary ballot and lead pencil . At the
same time it prevents themn from spoiling
their ballots or marking tbem in any
illegal fashion. It allows each man but
one vote. Another advantage it possesses
over the ordinary blanket ballot, such as
we use now, is tbat balf an hour after the
poîîs are closed tbe full return is in and
accurately counted. Tbere are no long
delajs and no disputes over rejected
ballots. There would also be no appeals
to the courts for a recount. Voting by
macbinery is certainly the future method
of balloting. Nýew York City 'sbould
follow the example of some of the wide-
awake up-to-date cities and adopt this
method of castine and counting ballots."

Bridge Construction.

Councils in many parts of tbe province
will this year have to consider the re-
construction of some of the bridges under
their charge. Unless there are local
reasons for the uise of timber, the use of
concrete abuitments and piers with steel
superstructure wvill be found,,after a term
of years, the miost satisfactory. Timber
every year is becomning more expensive,
and at best it is but temporary. AIt hough
it may be cheaper in first cost than steel
and concrete, yet the more frequerit re-
pairs, and early renewal, make timber
bridges, in the end the more costly.

'Ihe experitnce of the Grand Trunk
Railway, which bas the oldest iran and
masonry bridges in the province is note-
worthy. Some of these structures bave
been in service for farty-five years, and
the old material is still there. Praperly
constructed and cared for, the steel super-
structure of a highway bridge should last
fifty years, and concrete abutments should
last twice that period.

Concrete abutmnents are better than
masonry in that, if properly constructed.
they are the cheaper of the two, -and me-
quire fewver repairs A rubble concrete
abutment can be built for'haîf the cost of
one of masonry and should be quite as
durable.

AIl of* this, however, is work wbîch
should be under the sùpervision of an
experiencedpnan. Therc is as mucli dif-
ference in ironi bridges as in wooden

bridges, as much oppartunity for good
and bad workmansbip, good and bad
materials. The same is true of concrete.
The services of a good engineer in such
cases are a measure of ecanomy. It is a
mistake to suppose that engîneers sbauld
be employed on large and expensive warks
only, wbere the appropriation is liberal.
Whereever the expenditure is limited,
the necessity is greater for strict ecanam y;
and it is in securing this economy that a
good engineer shows bis skill ta greatest
advantage.

Bonus Legislation.

A few years ago the Ontario Legislature
by statute, practically prohibited the
granting of, bonuses to, manufacturing
institutions by municipal corporations.
As the general law in this regard now
stands, the farthest that municipalities
can go in tbis direction is ta exempt such
institutions tram taxation (except as to
school taxes) for any period flot longer
than ten years, and to, renew tbis exemp
tion for a furtber period flot exceeding
ten years. Before passing the necessary
by-law, however, the assent of the electors
shail first be obtained in conformity with
the provisions of the Municipal Act in
respect of by-laws for creating debts.
(See section 25 of the Municipal Amiend-
ment Act, 1899). Our attention lias
been drawn to, the large numiber of
applications to, be made ta the legislature,
at ifs present session for the passing of
special Acts, enabling the municipalities
making them to, grant large sums by way
of bonus ta manufactories about to be
establisbed therein. These sums aggre-
gate, where the figures are given, nearly
$200,ooa. Tbe follow,ýing is a partial list:

St. Catharines i.s a-king fo)r legislation te se-
cure control over streamas iii the distric.t where
power miay bc developed, that it may lie offered
a an induicemient te comnpanica.' i aise aaks

powoer to erect buildings and let thora te cor-
porations.

Mlemford vanta to bonus a manufacturing
estabihment.

,Stratbroy wants to raise W2,000 and spend iL
on any kînd of honuses.

Other boinus applications are as follo%çs:
Duprnville, $10,000. for a canning factory.
St. CatharîneR, to keep the assessament, of the

Welland Ilotel to $ 15,000 for ten years.
Wîarton, for beet stugar industry.
Preston, $4,;500 for a furniture company.
Collingwood,. 650,000 fer ship-builing yards.
TotthaIi Oand exemption from taxa-

tion for a furnituie coompany.
Port Arthuir, exemption froin taxation for theo

Ontario and Rain7 River Railway Cormpan)y.
Gonderich, $10,000 for a furniture CeMPany.
oshawa, 1150L,000 for carniage works.
The enactinig of so mnucli legislation of

thisg kind would amount to, a practical
evasion of the existing Iaw on the subject;
and the insertion of the "lthin edge of the
wedge-" towards a return ta, the old sys-
tem, which w-as abolished by reason o
the many evîls found ta, be attached to it,

The Pembroke Town Council will sub-
mît a by-iaw ta the people ta raise $3o,0oa
for the purpose of istalling a municipal
electnic liglit plant.
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LEGAL DECISIONS.

Crawford vs. Trownsbip of Ellic--.

Judgmcnt on app >eal by plaintiffs, Craw-
ford, J. E. Kerr and C Kerr, from judg>
Inents of drainage refèee dismissing the
thrte actions brouglit by thc appeilants,
Which were referred by orders of Street,
J. The actions were for damages and a
mandamus directing defendants to, proper-
]Y maintain and repair tic Maitland drain.
The damnage alleged by the plaintiffs was
the flooding: of their farms, but the refere
held that t4is was too remote, the'rain and
Sbnow which came there in the course of
nature liaving been the proximate cause of
the loss complained of. With respect to
thie mandamus the refèee heid that
defendants were proceeding bona fide,
and were entitled to a reasonalile tume to
begin repairs, which reasonable time had
not elapsed when the actions were
brou8lit. Held, that there was no suffi-
cient notice under the statute of injury
and cali for repair, but tiat the actions
Should be referred back for assessment of
damiages. Appeal dismissed, but reference
back directed.

Atkinson vs. City of Chathum.

Judgmnent on appeal by defetidants
Fromn the judgment of Ferguson, J. (29 0.
e. 5.18), awarding plaintiffs $99 damages
for Injuries caused by the collision of a
Yehicle, in which the plaintiffs were seated,
liti a telephone pole erected on King
'treet in the city of Chatham. The horses
attached to the vehicle ran away. Thie
pole had been placed on thc street ci
feet from one side of it, and the trial judge
fO1und that the street was out of repair
Witliin the meaning of the Municipal Act,
aiid that the Bell Telephone Company,
third parties, were not hiable to indemnify
(lefendants, because the pole in question
haid been placed in the street under the
direction of the corporation inspector of
Streets. Appeai of defendants ailowed as
against the third parties with costs, and
defendants to have judgment for relief
Over against such third parties witli costs.

Pedlow vs. Tow'n of Renfrew.

JuIdgment in action brougit to restrain
t4e6 defendants from, interfering with the

f(Ide in front of plaintiff's property on
1aestreet, in the town of Renfrew.

?Ehld, tiat the twenty feet of land in
question had been sufficiently dedicated

teowners and accepIted by the
publie to create a new highway, and
tbI.t Plaintiff in usinig it was encroach-

1n pnthe public street. Action dis-

Townsbip of WM~urrkh vs. Doran.

This case was tried by His Honor Judge
McCurry, at the iast sittings of the
Sessions for the District of Parry Sound.
It was an action of the township for the
lejection of Mr. Doran from somne lots
claimed by the township. At the sale of
lands for taxes held in 1897, the township
bid in two lots of i00 acres ecd, on
whîch was built a house and barn and
somne thirty acres of ]and clearcd. Somie
time during the year the council passed a
resolution authorizing the reeve and clerk
to seli lands held by the township. In
October of that year Doran agreed with
the clerk to purchase the lots i the
event of their not being redeemed, and to
pay the back taxes, anmounting to so .me
$83. H1e deposited with the clerk $5o

on the understanding if the lots were not
redeemed lie would get a deed from the
sheriff; if the lots wverc redeemied he was
to get back bis money with interest at iw
per cent. per annum. Thec money went
into the corporation funds. Doran went
to the house and fastenied up the doors
by putting a stone against them inside.
Subsequently the clerk reported the oc
currence and the reeve refused to ratify
the bargain. Defendant was notified the
sale was not agrecable to thc counicil and
told lie couid have one lot for $ioo, or
the two for $200. He refuscd, and his

deposit was handed hini in an envelope
by a member of the council. Fle mnailed
the moncy back, and the reeve rcfuscd to
receive it. At the expiration of a year
fromi the tax sale lie took possession of
ilie property and did some improvements.
After action was commenced he paid the
sheriff a further sumn of $16.83, which was
ail the taxes against the property up to
the time of the alleged sale.

After liearing tlie evidence on behalf of
Doran, Mr. Patterson, for the corporation,
took the ground that there was no sale, as
the proper agreement had not been muade
out, and the reeve was not a party to it ;
furtier, as the reeve and clerk had power
jointly to mnake sale, the clerk could not
bind the corporation by any barga in
which lie miglit make apart from tlie
reeve.

The 'judge did not require the corpor-
ation to cati their witnesses, and ruled
that the clerk could not bînd the cor
poration apart ftom the reeve or counicil,
and gave judgxnent for tlie township, with
an order of ejectmfent witli costs.

Re Price Arthiur Avenue, Toronto.

Judgment on application by William A.
Mediafld under section 666 of the Muni-
cipal Act, R~. S. 0., cliapter 223, as amrend-
cd by 62 Victoria chapter 36, section 41,

......... ........ ...... ......

for an order respecting the keeping of the
pavement on Prince Arthur avenue in
such a state of repair as is reasonable and
proper, and as is required by the section.
The pavement (block pavement construet-
ed as a local improvement> is now in a
very diiapidated condition and worn out,
and to put the roadway in a proper state
of repair new blocks must be provided
throughout the whole extent of the pave-
ment, and the whoie work, except the
substratum on which the blocks are laid,
be practically renewed. Held, that the
gravel.bed is an integral part of the pave-
ment, it and the blocks together con-
stituting the pavement. Held, also, that
it is impossible to construe section 666 as
imposing on the municipaiity generally so
great a burden as wouid rest upon it if
the applIicant's contention should prevail..
What the legisiature conteniplated was
tbat the initial cost of the construction
of the local work or iniprovement shouid
be borne by the owners of the property
benefîted by it, but that they shouid not
be responsible for keepirig it in repair,
that duty being cast upon the municipaiity
generally, and that when it should become
necessary to reconst(uct the work or imu-
provement, the cost of doing so shouid be
defrayed as the cost of construction has
been. The duty of the municipaiity to
repair imposed hy sec. 666 ends when the
time arrives for reconstruction, and when-
ever it is in sucli a condition that practicai
men would say of it that it is worn out
and not worth repairing the municipaiity
carinot be compelled to do that which 1 s
(ex hypothesi) impossible to be donc, In
this case there is nothing remaining of the
p.,vement which can be repaired except
the grave] bcd, which is sucli an insignifi-
cant part of the wholc work that it cannot
rcasonabiy be said that there is a blocik
pavement in existence which can be re-
paired, in the sense in which the word
repair is used in the section. 'Vo construe
and apply the section as the applicant
contends would resuit in casting on the
mnunicipality the duty of forever inaintain-
ing the pavement in question, though
when the construction of it was undertaken
its span of life was estimated to be not
more than ten years. The case on the
evidence is not one in which the presenit
condition of the roadway is due to any
past default of the corporation. Motion
refused without coqts

McKinnon vs. East Hawk*esbury.

Dr. MIcKinnon, of Vanklcck 1Hill,
brought an action against the Township
of East Hlawkesbury, for the recovery of a
sumn Of $430, for professional services
rendered during the smali-pox sickness in
that township last winter. The township
had aiready paid Dr. MeKinnon a sum of
$429, arnd thiriks that they had paid the
doctor most liberally, while the latter was
of the opinion that lie was or>ly haif paid.
The case was tried at the last assises.
Judgmcnt was given for the plaintiff for
$380, with interest from September Iast.
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Ricketts vs. Trown of Markdole.

j udgment on appeal by plain tiG fromn
judgment of Falconbridge, J., dismissing
action to recover danmages for alleged
negligence of defendants in allowing
square tirber to bc piled near and partly
on the sidewalk on Mill street. T'he trial
judge found as facts that the piaintiff's
child, seven years old, was lawfuily walk-
îng on the highway,when he was attracted
by the pile of tituber and, proceeding to
walk on one of the timbers, it slewed, and
he fell between it and another and was
killed ; that the defendants were negligent
in aliowing the timbers to be where they
were ; that there ýwas no contributory
negligence, and he assessed the damages
at $400. The learned Judge, however,
found that the child was on the highway
for the purposes of play, and in the
absence of direct Canadian or Engiish
authorîty, following Stinson v. Gardiner,
,42 Me., 248, and other cases cited in
Amer. and Eng. Ency. of Law, i Ed.,
Vol 9, p, 2ô0. held that children using
the highway for purposes of play are put-
!ing it to a use for which it was not
intended, and cannot recover for injuries
due to defect or obstruction, and dis-
missed the action without costs, and
directed defendants (the corporation) to
pay the costs of Ryan, to, whomn the lum.
ber belonged, and who had been made a
party by theni, and from whom they
,claimed indemnity. Held, that the plain-
tiffs are entitled to recover, The English
vcases referred to aie broadly distinguished
from Canadian ones on historic grounds.
The English highway, is the ôutcomne of
dedication by private proprietors, who stili
remaîn owners of the soi], subject to pub-
lic right of easernent, that is, a mere right
to pass and repass. Hence, it bas been
held that if the street be used for any pur-
pose, lawful or unlawful, other than that
of passage, it is a trespass ; Crompton, J.,
ini Reg. vs. Pratt, 4 E. & B., 868, as
modified by Esher, M. R., in Harrison vs.
Rutland (1893), j Q. B., at P. 46. In
Ontario there is no private proprietorship
in the soil of public roads. In England
repair of roads originated in immemorial
custom ; in Ontario such obligation is
ascertained by the Municipal Act, secs.
532 (2), 599-6oi, and cast upon the local
mnunicipality, in which is vested the con-
trol, etc., and the measure of duty to
repair is to be found in the language of
the Legisiature. In the .Americani States
the conditions relating to highways inuch
resemble those which obtain in Ontario.
The2re are, however, a few states wherein
the legisiation as to repairing streets is
limited, so that the duty arises only for
the benefit of travellers, and the cases
relied on and cited are those fromi these
states, whereas in Ontario the obligation
is made to extund to ail persons, e.g.,
R. S. 0., ch. 223, sec. 6o6. -Every public
street . . shall be kept in repair by
the corporation . . and in default
shail be civilly respIonisible for damages
sustained by any persoti." See glsio -sec,

609. There are many other modes of
use of a highway so long as public con-
venience is% not interfetred with. k. S.
0., ch. 23(6, is not confined to travellers,
but extends to other persons "being upon
the highwa),." [)ngs and swîne may be
at large upon the streets, and so may
drunken persons, if flot disorderly.
There may be crying and selling of smahl
wares, etc., etc., though subject to regula
tion, but the permission to be on the
streets is assumed unless prohibited by
particular by-law. So as to children, a
child found beggîng or wandering may be
taken in custody, and curfew bell niay
ring pursuant to bylaw, as also the
customi of riding behin 'd wagons, etc., may
be restrained. TIhus is deduced the con-
clusion that childretn may play on the
highways When there is no prohibitory
local law. and their presence is not
prejudical to the ordinar y use of the street.
The American state law generally is to
thV foregoing effcct. The Canadian case
of Griffith vs. Portland, i i S. C. R., 333,
is under the New Brunswick law, and
the local statute making general pro
vision for repair does not say for whom.
There was a différence of opinion among
the nirbers of the court, and the case
is rather in favor of the plaintiffs here.
Even if it more clearly appeared that the
child in this case was at play when the
acc*dentc happened, stili the conclusion of
the court belowv on thýs point should flot
prevail It is well said that chîldren so
young as not to be sui jurîs cannot be
guilty of contributory negligence, and
those who have attaiîiied an age where
not wholly irresponsible are not required
to exercise the same care and prudence as
an adult. Under aIl the circumstances
the damiages fixed by the court below are
flot unruasonable. The tumber, the cause
of the accident, was not placed on the
highway with the knowledge or consent of
Ryan, agaînst whnm as a third party the
detendants desire relie(f, and he canniot
under the authoiitietî, be held responsible.
Appeal allowed and judgment directed to
be entered for plaintiffs for $400 and
costs. Clains of defendants to recover
agaînst Ryan dismissed with costs.

Re Robertson and Merritt.

Judgment on application by Mr. Robi-
ertson, an owner of land on Queen street,,
in the city of Chathami, for a niandamus
to Merritt, clerk of the city of Chathami,
to compel hini to revise the assessment of
the land in question respecting a sewer
built under the local improvement systeni.
'l'he county judge of the county of Kent
had directed a reduction of the assessnient
to an amount whichbc considered equal
to the benefit derived by the land and
the amount of the reduction to be assesried
pro rata over the- other properties iricluded
in the assessment. Upon appeal both a
divisional co jrt (3 O0. R, 158) and the
c'ourt of appeal were of opinion that the
county. judge had no jurisdiction. Motion
refused; untler circum.nstanceswithoutcosts.

Trutete and, Guarate Co. vo. City of Ros-.
tond

Judgmnent on appeal by plaintifig.froin
judgment of Falconbridge, J., distnlssing
action without cos. Action for $î 0,000
damages for breacli of alleged contract
for sale to plaintiffs of $50 000 worth of
debentures of the city of Rossland. f he
trial Judge held that the by laws under
which the debentures were to be issued,
and for the passage of wbich the agree-
ment provided, having leen quashed by
the Supreme Court of British Columbia,
and no suggestion of collusion made, the
defendants were relieved frotn t he con-
tract. It was contended for plaintiffs
that the contract was properly executed
as provided by sectionl 26, chapter 144
R. S. B.. C., and that a by-law was un-
necessary and could not affect the legal
contract to deliver the debentures. It
was contended, for defendants, inter alla
and apart from the merits, that the courts
of Ontario had no jurisdiction to, grant
the relief claimed. Per Maclennan, J. A.,
the contract was ultra vires. Per Mogs,
J. A., whether contract was or was flot
ultra vires, it was not properly executed,
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Re Township of Adelaide and Wazwidk and
Township of Metcalfe

judgment on appeal'by the corporations
of the townships of Adelaide and War-
wick froni order of Drainage Referee,
made uponm the -application of the town-
ship of Metcalfe, referring back the
report, plans, specifications, assessmeflts
and estimates of the engineer for the
township of Metcalfe for review or
amendment, the present appellants having
appealed front the report upon a scheme
of drainage initiated by the township of
MNetcalfe. 'lhle work contemnplated
affecting lands in the appellant townships.
'lhle appellants contended that the
referee had no jurîsdiction to make the
order, but should have allowed the appeal
of the appellants. HeId, that the Drain-
age Referee had not power to inake the
order in question, which was flot an
interlocutory oTder. Appeal allowed
with costs.

Re London Street Railway Co. andf City of
London.

j udgnient on appeal by the company
from, the judgment of a board of county
court judges, one judge dissenting, con-
firming assessiment by the city of London
of the poles, rails, wires, etc., of the corn-
pafly. It was contended that the assess-
ment was based on the value of the
articles to the railway as a running con-
cern, and not on the hasis laid down ini re
Bell Telephone Co. and city of Hamilton,
25 A. R. 351 Ueld, that the amounit
fixed by dissenting judge below for poles>
etc., and bridges is righit, and that nothing
should be allowed for track allowances.
Appeal allçwed with costs,
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IQuestion Drawer. rireit altn on will beI Subscribers ar-e entitled to answers t- ail Questions fseubinit,.n
ted, if tbeypertain to Municipal matters. itil artieuilariv «ecipt of a stcrnp aidrese

g requested that ail tacts and circuiist,-ncea of cachi cast subl- ei'veiope. Ail Questions
mlitted for an opinion should be stated als ceryat x)i - ilb uls
CitUYas possible. Unlesa this requestisacoxnpliedl with iti la slWerd',. b ulihd0
impstsobs, to , ure inset in tbe fioigisu fpp r, es$ is f or e va t h

Qustionsd be nsreeiner tio ontce foublition onsu or baierre qus o rv reply.
imossible tecgived ate ffice. ns_$ puliato onloe ort be
the 20th of th e mo ntbh.

Idconslug X11k Venaor.
1 6 0.-Sulscm .- A man wiio Ouppie

'l' tOwn with milk, ]ives juat outuide ef the
eOPoration limite. ne dos, his te avcîd

palgtax. Can vie charge hlm aliceuse, feo,or et t hm smeway toequal a tax?
Sub...SeC. 23 of Sec. 583 et the Munici-

Pal Act, empowers counicils ef tewus, etc.,
e Pass by laws "for licensing and regulat-

In m ilk vendors," and sub-sec. 24, " for
fix'ing the tee (net te exceed $i.o for oe
Ye11) te be paid for every license required
'Inder by-laws passed under the preoediug

Clue23." Sec. 37 ef the Municipal
Aixieudmrent Act, i899, sub-sec. 2, makes
Provision for reveking any license se
Kranlted, etc. The power given by the
aLbove section is the only eue previded,
andj i- ef litle value.

Audit in Dfoenlber.
2 1 1.H.re in. RB-Are municipal audîtors

te hownsiiips wlsre ne by-Iaw relating
auditoire exist, to audit townisbip bocks or

u'eouts during December, or give a atatenient
-- v'.>en at the. nomination?' Our- council was
cig se t apring sud suditor, appoiuited.

ne Ofur membera maintains that our books,
e' 8hould b. auditedi and printed, or written
&4teiits aigned by auditoire distrlbuted at

]Uolflgiton meetings in December.
The clUditors are net required te audit

thle books or acceunts ef the muuicipalitY
dtlrrng December, or prepare, give or sign
«I "Titten staterrent for use aht the nemin-
atlen mieeting.

The statement required by sub-sectien
of section1 304, et the Municipal Act

's t be prepared and published by
theOkuci 1 with such assistance fremi its

Sg as May be neCessary, and ÎS te be
'rened by the reeve (or mayer) and the

a1eurer ef the municipality.

16.T D8fiauluag Collector.
' 3. -- ollector cf 1896 roll appr-

te, i, ndr<d dollar, cf the taxes teo
ilion Use-H. seknowledged hie ua.d the

b3inOYand said iie would pay it if ho got time.
eu h86lias. paid sbout haîf, but the

thea'nder lie is inclhined net te psy, and -els
1 ublie 'what eain we do ?

' lea is th bestway Wo pi-oced te, entai-e

2,e tuiid bis bond on gtiaraintee company
W *,year be any gond to fal brick on, or

r"'me fact of hlm net making on oatii on
po""~ Of the. roll have anly effeot with

d 18if taken agaiust hlm?
kfie th ti-easurer liable for net looking

'F he couricil shfiuld sue the çollechor
ba hs urîties te enferce paymeut et the

lance shili due the municipality.
lihe tact that the collecter did flot

tae hnecessary eath on returning the
rol'"il net affect the liability of the

Colco or bis sufeties.

3. NO- Lt is the council's duty te see
that the collector and bis sureties be
compelled te pay the ameunt of the
defalcation.

Grant toPicki. Company.

163.-C. H. 0.-A pickle cumpany wiaii Io
establishia sadting plant lu tirsi,, mnicipality
providing we gitaraute. them te get the farinera
and gardeners ta grow 200 acres of cueumnibers1
tomatoes, and ouiier vegttables and grant tiier
exemption of taxes <heltaxes excepted>
for a terni of years, aiso live acres of land on
wiiioh te bnild their plant. lhave tiie ceunieil
power te purchase said land and turu it over
te aaid conipany withont first getting the. voice
of the. ratepayers.,ior what precedure ahould tiiey
take lu the. above matter 1

Under the provisions of section 25 Of
the Assessrnt Amendmnent Act, 1899,
a municipal corieil xnay by by-law exempt
a manufacturiflg eTtablishment, etc,. in
whole or ini part from taxation except as te
school taxes, for any period net longer
than ten years, and te renew this exe>p-
tion for a further period net exceeding heu
years. Such by-law must, before the
passing thereof, have received the' assent
of the electors in conformity with the
provisions of the 'Municipal Act in respect
of by-laws for creating debts. (See clause
"b» of the section above quoted, an-d
following clauses ot the section ) The
council bas ne power te give the guaran-
tee yeu mention, or purchase the lan~d
and turn it over te the Company.

Rote! l pr ulfetO-Oa eoula
164 «-X.- Y.7-1. Cari a mari qualify as

ceunifllr iu hi, wife's naine, ah. being a hotei-
keeper, and ail the. propei-ty being in lier naine
on Lh. assesSiiiOft i-oll as owner, as % eil as tlic
busiiness being cairiled on linier lier naine?~

2. Are the. resolutietil Of a enuncil 1 egal1
wiin one of tii. ceunicilmnf nove-s ecine of tiie
motions, aft.rwards liaciaims qail right te hi8
seat on acoout cf bis propei-ty qulalificatiGiu
net heing geod ?

1. Yes.
2. yes. Dillen on Munie pal Copora-

tiens, hbird edition, at page 276, says :
,,Ir) tbis country the doctrine is evey-
where declared that the acts of defado
0fieers as distinguisbied frem tbe acts ef
rnere usurpers are valid, the
principle extends net only te mnunici-
pal officers generally, but aiso te th'ese
cemposlflg the coundcil or governing body
ofa municipal corporatiOWi

Tres Plauting Bonua.
165-J. McAý -Oui- township lias net a by-law

regarding pie ntinig t rees rit bei -ide of flic road,
1 have somue planted out abouit 8 fr. fi-cm the.
lin. and abot 22 fi spart. 1 arn no posted] in
the. law relative te tree planirig aud there le ne
by law la our townshiip f or the. saine. 1 would
11ke te know.

1. ('an I get payfor the tr.efî1plant 9
2. ('an 1 have any parties fi ned or punished

for destroying tiie trees, anet iow should 1
proceed ?

cou Wiiat amounit should 1 get fromn thie
cil for eseli tre. ?
4. KindIy explain the. law in this matter.
i. Not tuhless the council bas passed a

by-law pursuant to the provisions of the
Ontario Tree Planting Act, (R. S. 0.,
1897, Chap. 243), or sub.-sec., of sec.
574, of the Municipal Act, granting a
bonus for trees planted in accordance
witb the provisions of the by-Iaw.

2. Yes. See secs. 6 and 7 of the
Ontario Tree Planting Act, where the
necessary procedure is fully set out.

3. This would depend entircly on the
ameunt fixed by the council in a hy-law
passed pursuant tor flie above authority.

4.~ The above answers and a perusal
of the sections referred to sufficiently dis-
pose of this question.

Statut. Labor.
166.-J. R.-If the. owner of property lias it

ruted and both ewner and tenant are on the.
aseessament roli, the. tenant payirng the. taxes
and performing the. statut. labor. Cari the.
owner, who i8 living in another part of the.
township (in property nOt asaes.d te hlmn, b.
compelled te do one day'8 statut. labor, li.
being unrler 60 years of age?

No.

R6tua of Coclector's RaIL
I 67.-What i. the. lastday tht,-
1. %IlniciPal col', cil, 8 i towns cari extend

the returnl of tii. collector's roi! ?
. Trown couincil pssed a motion on January

2_4Thý that tiie collector', tine for retuirning rocll
b. extejxded on. month. Ie the. motion legal ?

3. Wiiat le meant by section 145 Asses8ment
Act ?

4. Haa the. collectoir'. roll te b. retnrned on
tbe latd(ly of Februiaiy!

1 Sec. 144 of the Assessment Act
provides that "in towns, vi lages and
townships, every collecter shall return his
roll to the treasurtr on or before the 14t11
day of December in each year, or on such
day ini the next year, not later than the
1 st day of Fz bi uary, as the counicil of tbe
municipality may appoint." Sec. 14 enacts
that "in case the collecter fails or o;mits
to collect the taxes, or any portion thereof;
by the day appointed or to he appointed,
as in the last preceding section mentioned,
the counicil of the town, village or town-
ship may, hy rcsolution, authorize the
collecter, or some other person in bis
stead, to continue the levy and collection
of the unpaid taxes, in the manner and
with the powers p-evided by liw for the
general levy and collection ef taxes.
Until the taxts have ahl been cellected,
and the roll returned te the treasurer,
the collection may be continued.

2. NO, the council bas no power to,
extend the collector's time for the return
of the i-ell beyond the ust February.

3. This section means, that altbough
ii-om any cause the roll is net returned
and alI the taxes collected and acceurîîed
for by the first day of February, and
although the counicil cannot extend the col-
lector's trne beyond thîs date, yet, te pre.
vent the possible loss of the taxes rernain-
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ing uncollected on that date, the coun cil
is empowered, to instruct the collector or
some other person to, procet with the
colltction of the taxes.

4. Ves, but after the return of the roll
the counicil has no powc r to appoint the
collector or any other person 10 continue
the collection of the taxes, See article on
page 9 6 of the "WORLD" for i 899, entitled
IlReturn of Collector's Roil-Collector of
Taxes."»

Mode of Asanslng-Exemptons,
188.-W. H.-L. At what rate of the

supposed, value shoulti an askiessor base his
as.essment oui?

2. Are hors.. andi cattle includeti ini
valuation?

3. Also machinery, etc. ?
4. 110w ishoulti store goot, lie assessad, andi

at what rate?
i. Section 28, of the Assessment Act,

provides that, Ilexcept in the case of min-
erai lands bereinafter providc d for, real
andi personal property shahl be estimated
at their actual cash value, as they would
be appraised ini paynient of a just debt
from a solvent debtor."

2. No. See sub-section 16, of section
7, of the Assessment Act.

3. We assume by Ilmachinery, etc.."
you rnean "farmîig machinery or impie-
ments, etc." On this assumption they are
not liable. Sýe section i of the Assess-
ment Act, 1899.

4. " Store goods " are personal property,
and sbould be tstimated as mentioned in
our answer to question num ber one;, but
so nuch of the personal property of any
person as is equal to the just debts owed
by himt on accounit of such property, (ex-
cept such debts as are secured by mort-
gage upon bis real estate, or are .unpaid
on account of ihe purchase rnoney there-
for,) is exempt from assessment.

.Tell-Road Abandontment.
169.-E. D.-ln the Fsbruary nunberof the

MuNircii-A woicî..u yon very kindly anaweired
mny questions re the. abandounient of certain
portions of ttieir rosti by the Proof Line Road
(,o. 1 now informi you tht on.e of the portions
abandoned is pai tly iii tiie city of Lonidon anti
partly in the. Cournty of Mitdilemex. 1 ak y oit
to examine section 26, chsp 239, vol 2, K. b,. 0.,
anti give me your opinion s t0 it value In
conneotion wlth Faiti abandoninent ?

The section you refer to does not apply
10 your case. It applies only to a road
extendirig from one county irgo an adjoin-
ing county.

Prlerity of Raglatratlen.
170.-MI.-Two brotherm A andi B ownedl

property, lot 401, con. 8, township Cronje. B3
in 1895, andi for Boois years previous, waa not
i bis right mmnd. In 1895 a largely sigueti

petîtion wau pre8entedt tha counicil to make
a dÉeviatior, of the sideroati coming down a
steep rock, tu g et a better grade for w i nting
on tao lot 40. The second naine on petition wau
C, naxt nieighb-or ho lot 40 anti owner of lot 41.
t'etiî ion was granteti anti roadl legally open e d
by by.law and IIead of Indemonlty signed by
A anti S*20 paid for one acre takex for tieviation.
Saine three years aller B dieti anti lot 10 waa
acîti ta C next ueiglibor. D.ed was very'
carefully taken care of by the. reeve ah the
turne, but forgot t0 register it till a few day.
after lot wa& sýold to, Mr. C. Naw Mr CJ wrote
the. petition, was second ame on il, helpeti to

make the, deviation roati anti bas useti il for
four years nie or les.

Will the deeti bolti as goond agaist C
notwithshauding h.goî a deedifrointhe jutige
for the whole lot?

You say the reeve forgot 10, register the
deed of the road until a few days after the
lot was SOLD to C. You do not say
wheîber C's deed was regîstered before or
after the deed to the township. If the
deed t0 the township was regis!ered first,
of course, it takes priority over the deed
to "C."' If ^'C" registereti bis deed flrst,
bavîng acýuaI notice andi knowledge of the
execution and existence of the deed 10
the township, the latter still will bave
priority. (See section 87 of the Registry
Act, R. S. O., 1867, cbap). 136.) If "C'
regçisered bis deed flrst, without having
such notice or knowledge, it will take
priority over the deedto,1 the township.
See also sections 97 and 98 of the Reg-
istry Act.

Purhase of Ra Xaebne-Opnlng Niew Road.
171.-A SuamcRîsn.- 1. Lust nummer there

was a roati machine purchieet by the reeva anti
two councillors. The otiier two councillors
were against it. The reeve in agent for the
firni froin which the. rond, machine waas
purchaseti, anti as agent h. soli the machine tb
bis municipality. 1 may say a forceti sale.
hey bave nover passati miy by-law tu thrait,

affect. The thrt e above mnem bers matie a verbal
aigreomnent bntween them, saying that tho rond
machine wou'd lie payable lu three years, three
payments. There ha. been no notes signetianti
givon to tii. comnpany. Laut feui they ordereti
the. treasuror to pay a certain amouint of mouey
on atecouhîi. Tii. treatkurer diti it. Was tho
wbole mnather lawful y doue ?

2. This year are new members of tbe ceuncil
except the reeve anti counocillor. The. council.
lors are claimiug that the purcbaing wus a
f orceti one madle by the reeve. Wbah i8 the
proper istep to take, to ual keep it ?

3. Dca. il r. quire a by-law la receive the
aoseant of tiie ele tors ?

4, tn tiie event of not keeping the roati
machine, what would become of the nmouey
given on acconut bafore?

5. Tiiero is a ratapayer in the township
living on hi, lot anti lie ha. no roati ta get out,
nothiug but a trail througli the bush. Cen h.e
f, rce tiýe council ho open humi a road i the.
conicession lina anti in the. sitie n? He is
payiug taxes every year.

i. From your a.ccourit of this transac-
tion il seems to have been a loose arrange-
ment. We do not think the contract bind-
ing upon the municipality.

2. If your council are desirous of keep-
ing the machine aIl they have to do is 10
pass a resolution to that effect, and pay
the balance of the purchase money out of
the fonds on baud. If tbey do not wisb
10 keep it tbe council should notify the
vendors; to that effecî, and instruct them
to, tak-~ il away.

3. Yes, See section 389, cf the Muni-
cipal Act, which rs quires the asseut of the
elecors mhen the debt is not payable in
the current year.

4. We are of opinion that the company
could retain the money paid themn by the
corporation. Il was a voluntary payment
on their part and the company cannot be
forced to return it.

5. N o.

Coellection of Taxes on Persty.

172.-J. A.-A la a merchant antin a8aessati
for a certain stock. A short times after assess-
ment hae selle ont 10 B. Wbeu taxas bacome
due A pays tax ou bis real astaha, but ual an
persoualty. B refuses la pey anti laims the
stock aissesseti was prethy wall dispaseti of
!)efore bie bought. What steps should ba takon
in ti case, anti who is liable? A still renitie,
in lhe corporation.

A being the person assessed for the
stock is hiable 10 pay the taxes, The
collector should proceed 10 realize the
amount by seizure and sale of sucb goods
and chattels of "A" as are within the
municipality and not exempt from seizure
under tbe Assessmenl Act. In case no or
insufficient distress be found, the amount,
or the balance of the amount of the taxes
(as the case may be) should be collected
by action at law against "A." See sec.
i i of Assessment Amendment Act, 1899.

Payaient of gembmz of Board cf Hlwh -Payntents te
gobent Tressueri.

173 - J. R.-I. Can mendier, of the Board
of Healtb char g et tha rate of one dollar a day
for sitting ? I counot find any authority for
such ln lb. stalutes.

2. Our council paseot a by-law that the
Itreasurer hati power to pay t0 the school
treasurer mioney comiug 10 the echool sections
wilhout coming lu the. counicil froin time te
lime. lm that legal ?

z. The Public Health Act makes no
provision for the paymenî of members of
a local Board of Health.

2. We do not find any authority for
this by.law. The counicil should each
year, by resolution, passeti before the Y 5 th
December, authorize the issue of orders
on the township treasurer for the several
amnounts levied for and payable 10, the
school sections in the munÎipality. The
clerk should, pursuant 10 such resolution,
prepaie orders or checks on the treasurer
for the amounîs payable 10 the secretary-
Ireasurers of lhe respective school sec-
tions, andi the latter shoulti present the
orders 10 the township treasurer for pay-
ment. When Ibis course is followed the
treasurer will have a voucher for every
pa> ment hie makes.

Âssessmeut cf Pen'onslty.
174--O. McV. -Is tomber essessable as raw

mnate, ial liaI in kejt in stock for manufactur-
ing purposes in quantities for anaking furuiture,
etc. Or i. furniture assassable et the. fachory
wbere macle if keph in stock ?

I3otb classes of properîy are assessable,
(see section 28 Of tbe Assessinent Act,)
for their actual cash value over and above
the sum of $1 oo, subject 10 such reduc-
lion as the owuer may be # ntiîled 10 for
the just dtebt owed by hum on accounit of
sucb property. See sub Sections 24 and
25, of section 7 of the Assessment Act

Loy7 of 801h00l Taxes.
175-W. M.-A school bosrd makes requisi-

tlou for a certain 8uin, sud ah the. saine turne le
the sane paper usuiedtihe rate ta lia âtruc
te rais. lie ainount, whkch tbe council diti, but
et the rate slruck ihe ainounit of riquisition
wu. not realizeti, anti partly on acconut of soine
uncolleclable lu the section. Now the school
boardi threatens ta sue lhe counocil for the
deflciency.

la the coneil reapousible for the deflclency?
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The Board of School Trustees has
flothir g to do with fixing the rate of
taxation in any school section, necessary
to be levied in order to raise the antount
1, quired by them, for school purposes
in any year. This is the duty of the
Council upon whom the requisition is
Mnade. Sec. 97, sub. sec. i'of the Public
Schoîs Act enacts "lthat the counicil of
everY mnunicipality shall levy, etc., sucb

lursas may be required by the trustees
for scbool purposes, etc" The counicil
w1ill have to pay the trustees the arn iunt
mleîflioned in the requisition of the latter.

payaient, by Board efRsath.
176-P. x. M.-1, in 190 the eincil of
adwiçh Baut authorizedi the doctor te,

v#.cinate ail the childrent of Sandwich East at
n5 cet per head, and that Sandwich East

eold furniaih the vacciniation points, and that
't 1should hae a succesaful vaccýination, There
ýeere W0 that didn't take. At the sat ment-
'11 of trie Board of fléslth the>' paid these biswlthou t the consent of the cou ncil. Have îhey
the lightodo su?

2. fis the Boîud of Heaith the right to use
'llaî inouey they need withoiut the couucils
ecotisent ?

1. Yes.

12. The Pub'ic Health Act gives 10
eoal B3oards of Health general powers 10

lse and expend whatever surit or sunts of
ntOne7 they may deemi necessary in efféc-
tlaIf~ly carrying on their work. Section 57
of the act provides; that Ilthe treasurer of
tluiiipality shahl forthwith, upon demand,

PYout of any moneys of the municipality
In1 bis hands, the amount of any order
giVler by the Imembers of the local Board
Of lieaith, or any two of them, for services
P'rforrmed under their direction by virtue
Of the act." The Board is flot required
10 obtaÎn 1h. consent of the council 10

a'Y such expenditure.

r'ayaient of Bswarcl.

177- -Thecouncîl of our municipality,
40or thre. 'yoars tige, offered a reward of a

perti ea of moue>' for information that
Woulti Iead to the conviction of persons owning

ctaerlaf nuisance. A perbon, wbo vas entitled
t he reward under this reso lution, did'notput

fi~ hbil claim for it at the lime. (Jan ho collect
It'0,two years having elapsed withont his

8"ýlgfor it?

ý You say that the reward offered was for
150rination that ýwould lead 10 the convic-

t'r f persons owning a certain nuisance.
,recouncil had no power 10 offer a re-

W1'd for such information. If you wiIl
lookat sub-sec. 2 Of sec. 592, and secs. 593-

59 of the Municipal Act, you w'll find
tecases in which the legislature has au-

ýh1ied the counicil to offer rewards, and
1fltereward was not authorized under

0 e0f Ihese sections, the raunicipality is
notliable for the amount of it, even if il
W al ffred and earned, If, oa the other

hnYuhave inadvertently use"tewr114l8ftce" and the offer of the reward
Se.autborized under any one of tbese

d tos the mere fact that the informer
eYdputting in his claini for two years

"ell o isentitie him t0 it.

De8lenoy in Scool L.vy.
178.-J.ý D--The school trustees Ievied in

1899 e75.00. The clerk in making out the taxes
madle an error. The rates shoîild have been
40 mille on the dollar, wher eas hie only levied
il mille on lhe dollar. The township will have
to make good the deliciency for current
expenses cf the schiool. ('an the townahip lev>'
in the year, 1900, over and aboya what Ihe
school trustees levy. th. amounit that was
deficient throngh the, clerkes carelessuess in
1899?

Section 62, sub-sectooi 6, of the Public
Schools Act, makes il the duty of a board
of public school trustees t0 subii to
the counicil of the muinicipality an esti-
mate of the amount required for school
purposes in any year. S ctilon 67, sub-
section i, requires the municipal counicil
10 levy and collect the suni Tequired b>'
the trustees from the ratepayersof the scbool
section. Pôrt of the estimnates of tI-e
board of trustees for i 900 would be a suai
to cover the deficiency for i 899. Th e
township council bas a right 10 levy this
as well as the other sums required by the
trustees' for scbool puirpose-s. Sec also
sub-sectiOn 3 of section 67 Of the saine
Act.

Damage to Telegraph Wires

179.-P. S.-Wilo is responsiible for lele-
graph wires being broken? Prt les clearing
tim br offpubliu highway accidenitally fait a
trea acroîs lelegaph wire and break it. As
soo as accident happenied said parties notified
tlegiaph cobopan>' about the. accident. Cori-
pan>' sends a bill for dlainages of four dollars.
Ie party clearing tinîbler lia ble for dainages ?

The person or persons through whose
neghig nice the telegraph wire was broken,
should make good the loss.

11Isgî,l Grant-Usilwa>' Fences &nd Guards-QConsolida-
tion Debt--Adjusting Callector's goli.

180.-T. J. L. 1. Our couincil of 1899 madle
a grant to one of the ratepayers as part pay-
ment on a. bridge that lio anid sorte of i%
neighbors hiait butîlt to connect two settlments.
The bridge is on private propei.ty, and the
council did not authorize thenm to bui d1 it.
They dlaimi $74 for it. Are the couincil of 1900
liable for the bdance unpaid ?

2. A railway company has ils line across ibis
township, but are runnmng tbeir trains witheut
having proper fonces and cattlo-guards. As a
cousequence a great tInan>' caitle are killed in
the suiimer menthe, and the owners have no
redress, as th. company mai net psy for t hetn,
and are flot worth. sueing for il, as nothitig cani
bc taken off them. What would b. the proper
way te eenipel themt to feuce their track ?
Would il malle an>' difference if the road bad
not beeu passed b>' the geveruiment inspec-
ter?

3. Our counehil are tblnking of issuing
debentures lu buiid a nev school-h Ouse and psy
off our indebtedos whlch te coniposed ef
arroars of couint>' rate, notes, etc., artolint i n
aIl to about $1,200, and $500 for scoel-hense
would malle $1,700. ur courtril ef 1899
levied a rate for ali purposes lncluded, of a
little over 6 cents, and yet, after ail the taxes
are collected, vo are stil in debt to the above
amounit. Would it be legal to issue debeutu s
for much a purposo, provlded vo gel the consent
of Logistere. and weulil it ha necessar>' te
take a vote of .the ratepayers on il ? Would it
ho logal to raise the mono>' for the school aud
our debt in the one anut ?

4. Saine of oar rateps>'ers woro charged on
their t"~-bille for 1899 wlth arroara of taxes
when they had paid them iu full fer 1898, anid
held receipt8 frein collctor. To make it right
en the coU.ector'a roll et[ 1899, vo iesuod orders
on the tresrer in ft.ver of coUlector for the

am o rti t of arrear . W re vo right in doing se, -and vas the township eut an' by the tratisac.
iou ? Ils there an>' othe-, vay of doing il with.

ont iesning orders ?
i. No. The counicîl had no legal au-

thority 10 make a grant for the purpose
mentioned.

2. Sub-section t, of section 194, Of the
Dominion Railwa' Act, niakes it the dut>'
of the railway, àter a municipal corpora.
lion bas been org-anized, te erect fences
and catie-guard s, and sub-section 3 Of the
saine section provides :" If the compan>'
omits tu erect and complete, as aforesaid,
an>' fence cr catîle guard ; or if, afler itl is
completed, the company neglects 10 main-
tain the saine as aforesaid, and if, in con-
sý quence (if such omission or ueglect an>'
animal gels upon the rai!may from an ad-
joining place where under the circumstances
il migbt propîrl>' be, thtn the compan>'
shaîl be hiable 10 the owner of ever>' such
animal for aIl damnage, in respect of il
caused by an>' of the company's trains
or engines, etc." The remiedy provided
by tbis section appears t0 be the only one
presented in a case of Ibis kind.

3. Your municïpality should obtaisi heg-
islative authorit>' 10 raise mie amoutl re-
quired, ($1,7oo,) by the issue of deben-
tures 10 that amounit, It is flot ncessary
that a vote of the electors sbould be taken.
In levying a rate of 'ix cents did yon not
exceed the statuU r>' limit? See section
402 Of the Municipal Act.

4. WVe see no bing wrong in the course
your cou ncil p)urîued to adjust the errors
mentioned. Th'le samne result niight bave
been obtairn d by the pa-sing of a resolu-
lion by the counicil, instructing the col-
lector not 10 collect the sunis erroneous>'
charged on the roll.

Clark Disqualified as Carat>' Cocncillor,
V8.X . Z.- 1. Are municipal clorks

debarred b>' the office they hold as clerk froin
being eligible for the cilie oiÇ cunty counicilier
fer the division in which the>' are clerk ef ou.
of the utunicipalitie.?

2. Are you coguizant of an>' municipal Clerk
vhitl also a count> cournelîler? Give hie naine
and residence.

3j. if ho la oligible aud au e'action beld, can
li e as returning officer for hie owu manici.
palit>, sudj wili ho bc alloved to add up, the
votas thean the saie as if he vu net a
ceuncillor ?

1. Yes.
2. No.
3. In view of our answer 10 question

T it is unnecessary 10 ansver this question.

Colleetion of Dog-Tai.
18.-B, MI.-A township paaaed a hy-law

le stop collectittg dag-îax. Sheep are killod,
owner of dog liaI knoov, and ne dog-tax being
lovied tbere is no mnxy te psy evuer of sheep
for hie loes. Caa countil ]eV~ dog-t.. la 1900
te psy for sheep killed lu 1899 and proviens
yearm olace the dog-lax vag rapoaledi

No.

Cotllecorai' 9oiaure-Percntae Added.
183.-W. Hf. B.-If byr order of the counicîl

,il'is added tothe taxeafter~ he1,h dlay of
Deceberwhencar a clletorseize'

At any lime after the expiration of the
demand madle or notice given pursuant to
section 135 of the Asse,sment Act, sub-
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section x. We ma>', however, sa>' that an
arder of the council is flot sufficient to
warrant the imposition of the additional
s7%. A by-law is necesary. See section
4 Of the Asseisment Aniendmnent Act,
i899. Under the speciai circumrstances
stateti in sub-section 4 of section 135, a
coilectoir may distrain for taxes without
waiiing until the expiring of 14 days from
the demanti or notice.

Sclhool Accotait of Deceased Trasmur
184-Fl. P. G -The treasurer of our muni-

cipality lias died andi the book in whîch ho
kept ail bisi sohool ancouats dieti with hitn,or at
lest in gone. The auditor3sment ta each anlti
every section andi gou a statenent ficomi the
secretary tressurer af each except section INo.
4, of whlch section the township treamurer wa
treasurer also. In that section the book show-
ed that they had receivei $368 andi tho
requisition cs.ed for $478. IBooka were auditeti
with that account. Afterwardisa receipt-book
cornes toaadof achool uîuneys for 189)8. la
that book receip)tB are foi tlicoring to maoneys
paiti that section to tbe extent of $268 andi
another stub iacked thus :

Receiveci fromi John Býremnnex20 for S.
section No. 4 as Suhool T. taxes for 1898ý.

Hie being treasier of both. township andi
section wili that stolb cont as a receiptl On
the ,utside of receipt book lii wrîtten "'receipte
for schiool mioneys for 189)8." What in the
value of thiat stub as a receipt,and doue it clear
the township '

Although you do nat sa>' Sn, we assume
it is ihe school moneys belonging to S.' S.
No. 4, for 189)8, >'ou desire to) have
accounted for. The receipt yau refer ta
wouid not be evidence of the miaking of
the paymnent therein mentioneti. Couid
not the trustees for the section for 1898,
b>' a i eview of their expenditure for school
purposes during that year, keeping in view
the balance on hanti (if an>'> at the
beginning of'the year, ascertain, with a
fair degree of accuracy, the condition af
the account hetwet n themn andi the late
treasurer at the time of his decease? If
the schooi trustees will nat admit that
they receiveti ail the moneys levitd upon
the property of the section, andi insist
upon the council of the mnuni(-ipalit>'
payîng the deficiency, the council must
pay over such tieficiency, unless it tan
prove b>' proper evidence that ai of the
Mone>' was paid.

Unauthorlzed By Law.
18Wt. B. -W e h ad an election bars on

tbm 12clh iit., af the propert>' owners on a by-
law to loan a. proposeoi f urniture conipazny ton
thousanti dollars. The vote stooti 304 for the
by-Iaw, 5S egaifibt it, with two spoiled ballots;
xnajarity for the by.law 246, but there IR on
the assessment roll U603 property owners. 1.)oms
it require two-thlrtis vote of ai property
owners, or amajority of Ibm votes palled, anti
one-third ai the total nuniber ai votes on Ibm
assessmcent roll ?

A village council has no power to pass
such a by-law, anti therefore no majarît>'
of the votes af the electors can give il an>'
validity. The authorit>' ta pass such a
by-law as this was taken away in 1 892
See section 21 Of the Municipal Amend-
ment Act, 1892, cap. 43.

Atismeuit of Telograpli Wirss.
186.-J. M.-We bave a teIegraph hune in

aur township. la il the duty of the asser
ta assena Ibe pale andi wirms ?

Yes. The poles anti wires should, how-
ever, be assesseti, anti valueti as so mýuch
deati material, anti not as part of a going
concern. See Question No. 135 in our
March issue

Tax Baie.

187.-M. B.-As answer No. 2. andi 3 seem
ta coufiict 1 prostiue you did flot understauti
Ibe facts as they are. The clérkt gave a copy
ai lisI oi arrears ta tbe assessair of 1896, tbe
assessor returniet the list tu clmrk andi marked
tbm lot as "1not occupieti. The clerk sent
forthwit l a copy ai saiti list, t-) caunty treasurer
as per section 153, bt. ai terwirts said lot was
placeti on reqident 'ail by Court ai Revisian
and cler k placeti arrears an collector's rail saine
year, but diti nat flotfy county treasurer ai the
tact. WVold lie have hon justifieti in placiug
arrears an rail by n,,t ifying county treasurer?
If yes, byv wýhat iectin?

T7he council has offueei '1bm purchasor of lot
the aiont paiti anti interest aI u anti
rensaonajb e outlays he has been puit ta in con-
inection witb the lot. Ha m oulti not accept and
hasi issuiet an injonction ta stop A froa cuîting
tinber. îVhat shoulti the, council do in this
mnatter. Whbo will oe hiable for cozita ai
injonction '.

Vour explanation makes this matter
clearer,, but you do noa say when lie
county treasurer sold the land for the
arrears of taxes. We, however, assume
Ihat it was in the fali o aiS196. We do
flot think the cierk was authorizeti ta
place the arrears opposite the landis an
the rili for 1896, notwithstanding the act
ai the Court ai Revision. The oni>'
arrears th.t the clerk is empowereti ta
place on the collector's roll are those
mentioned in the iist referred ta in sub-
sec. 2 ai sec. 153 af the Assessrnent Act.
The arrears shoulti have been paiti ta the
county treasurer b>' "A," and the lantis
woulti then have been withtirawn frani
sale. If the lantis were proper>' ativer-
tised, anti the sale proceetiings were
regular, anti no attempt ta redeent the
lands was madie withiin one year iroin the
date ai the sale, we are ai the opinion
that the purchaser can retain the property.
The council seemas ta have dane ail that
coulti be dione ta arrange this matter, As
we understooti the facts at first we intenti-
ed ta have saiti x899 insteati of 1896 ins
answer ta question 2, but the answer ta
qluestion 3 shows what we meant, anti il

sensta resolve itself inta a question
between "A" anti the purchaser ait the tax
sale. "A" was unwise in not seeingr that
the arrears were marked paid in the
count>' treasurer's books when he
repossesseti himself ai the landis, if he
knew that sucb arrears existed anti were
unpaiti.

Drainage lnjury.
188.-A SUaSoaînaaH.-In Vaur March

number, in auswer ta question No, 1,53, you
say :-If the bringiug dlown ai extra water by
tb. twa drains inta thm drain af the awner ai
the west bial af lot 4, con, 5, causetI iujury ta
bis landis the parties responsible for the coin-
str uction would be liable

Buit, there is no extra water, unlesa yu
mouîti cali it extra watrr because il camnes
Roamewbat quinker on accoupt ai the drains.
But flot mauch, 4, there is a beavy fall, and

there in no ather course for tbe water tu go.
There is no water coihecteti, nat even surface
water, anti discliarged i mb this pond in largzer
quantities than would naturally flow inta il,
aly, as I saiti before, a litIle sonner.

Untier tbm circnustances coulti the owner ai
the west-half lot 4, con. 5, claime tiamages.?

If the construction ai the new drains
emptying mbt the drain ai the owner ai
the west-half ai lot 4, concession 5, has
nat'the effect ai causing injur>' ta such
owner, he has sustaineti no damage, anti
therefore cannat look for an>' compensa.
tion. We think, however, that the con-
struction ai the new drains would natural>'
have the effect ai collecîing an such awn-
er's property a larger quantt>' ai wa-er in a
shorter time. Near>' al natural Water-
courses are more or Iess obstructt d, until
aitificai>' irpraved, anti absorption anti
evaporation exhaust a certain quantity ai
the water, while gradual>' warking its way
ta the autiet. This shoulti be taken miat
consideration in the case you subiî. If it
is shown that the increaseti veloct>' ai the
water causeti b>' the construction ai the
drains occasion damage, the persans who
cansîructeti the drains are hiable. This
doctrine is laid down b>' Fergusan J., in
the case ai Mariatt vsç Mersea, 9 0. R.,
6 11, where that jutige, ait page 6 13, saYs :
t"I amn (f opinion that the plaintiff is en-
titled ta an order for an iujunction restraiîn-
ing the defendant from permitting more
water ta, flow down the Dale drain int th -
ravine, anti hence inta Two Creeks than
floweti inta the saine drain before the
extension anti deepening afaresaiti, and
irom permitti ng the water ta flow in to Two
'Creeks with an>' greater velocit>' than that
with which it floweti before the said exten-
sion anti teepening.

Locati ofe Goveratment Road.

189.-W. M., Parry Sound-]. A locateti
landi in ibis district, anti beforie hogaI bis
patlent for it tUsgvmrnmentbhut a goýverninent
coianization road tn tbm 2nd concession anti
along tbe front ai A's lots, T'he rondi
aliowance was causidereti impractiuahie ta
huiilti andtie Ibmmnxissioner averseeing tbe
wvork matie a tieviation an ta A's lots. Now A
wantedi last year tbm couciil ai Ibm townsbip
taolet him have the roati aliowance abandioniet
by the cammissioner ia lieu ai tbm roati
appropriateti by Ibm cotn-îissionE r turing Ibe
time, or until sncb lime as Ibm counceil saw fit
ta put the roati in the concession roati alw-
ane The couancil agreeti ta let hlmi bave Ibm
original rmail allowancme as b. reqaseti, andi
passeti a resolution ta tisat effect. so long as
tbe counicil usedtirb deviation A was ta nýe
Ihm original.allowance. Now A wants ta hacht
out anti wants Ibm cauricil ta remit hlmi bis
stalute labor anti taxes iinsteati, anti if Ibm
counicil refusem lie wiIl enter act ion ta r-covýer
psy for lanti appropris.îeti by cormmissýioner on
go-verniasut accounît. Now, eau A coikect coi-
peusation inrîber than tbm use ai originial rad
allowanice as be requesteti anti counicil grauiteti?

2. Can be claimi anytbing as tbe gaverniment
took possession oi thé deviatian ai roati before
Ibm township was arganizeti anti beiore A bati
bi@ deeti?

3. Can t he counceil grant salary ta momibers
af Ibm local Board af iealtb for their services?

i anti 2. The governiment having built
the roati throughaut A's lot befare he
obtaineti a patent fer it, we must assuMc
that he purchaseti the lanti with a know-
hetige ai the existence ai the roati, and~
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cannot note object to it, or élaimn anything
from the counicil by way of compensation.

2; The Public HeaIth Act makes no
provision for the paynsent of the mlembers
of the local Board of Health.

Openlng df Goemnent Road.
190.-TazpAss.- Supposing a road ils

opened a bout twenty-two years tago by goveru-
ment officers, the money to pay for ibis work
being grant.d by the Provincial 0overnimout,
for opening of colonization roads on Manitoulin
lslanld, cani the municipality bold this road, it
being a trespas road, crossing private property
on account of the concession boiug in a river
bed? Tiie owners of road bave nover been
paid for their land, and said road is not, doeded
to municip-tdity. Tbere bas been atatuite labor
perltormodj on the road eaab year, and bai been
iised as a real highway. The owners of tho
land now sais us to hnjild, a fonce and allow
theim a price for tht.s roadway. Woe supposed.
in thin case wo mui hotd as miucb land as the
goveriumont officials opened in the firgi place
Vithut having to pay for it, as proprietors of
this land nover askod for a fonce or price of
land until a yoar ago. Cari tboy now collpel
Usi to< pay ançi bud a fence, or do we own ai
niaich land as was oponoed witbout extonding ?

Vour question is, in some particulars
hard to undersiand, We do flot see why,
flrm your statement of the facts, yoU Call
this a '<trespass» road. The road appears
to have been located, laid out, and buit
by the governiment officials, with govern-
nment funds. S atute labor has been
Perforned upon it, and it bas been in ail
respects used as a publ c highway. We
do flot think the township can now be
compelled to fence the road or pay com-
pensa ion to any person or persons for
the land taken therefor. Section 59 of
the Municipal Act, which deflned hîgh-
ways, de, lires, amnong other things, that
any roads wherever the public mnoney hias
been expended for opening the samne shaîl
be d'ýemied comnmon public hîghwa>s.

'Payant of Corporation 'AccwuntB.
191.-A. 0. B.-In question 133 the

question is asked, where yo get authoritY for
reply, ini which Yeu .ay, 'Qrdors or checks
passed by corincil boutd ho signed hy the clerk
and reove." 1 would also ask wbere you Iid
athority for sucb a statomrent. Kindly giVe
ehaPter and section wbere to ho found. Wby
rlecetîsary for so inuch red tape wheni accouis,

ecare anthonized to be paid hy ro3olution of
eColinoil?

Thý method of payling accounts by
Mlunlicipal councîls and their nfficers,
given lu our answer to quesdion NO. 33,
15. inl ou, oLiof, safe, legal and business-
like, and wholly lacking of '4red-tape." A
fai une to, observe and adhere to ordinary
business rules--which our corre-pondent
i8 pleased to caîl "red-tape"-is the fre-
qulent occasion of Ianding councils and
their officeri in dîlllcult i.ituations and
tteavy expenditure. TFhre is no sec ion
or statute which in ternis inys down the
Procedure under corisideration, but the
eXigencies and necessities of lhe case,
anld the fact that a corporati >n 'must act
through its offUcers, renders the course we
StJggesttd necessary. The clerk and
treasurer are seldomn the samie person-
Qjten have their offices some distance
'Part. Thtts the treasurer could not tell
"Whetber the council bad authorized

payment to a party applying to him for hîs
mnoney, unless the latter also produced a
certified copy of the resolutiori. If he did
noit the treasurer would have no authoritv
to pay, or if he did pay, no voucher for the
pijyment.

Aaasment of B.nks-Of Property of Married Womon.
192.-T, IL-Aie cbartered banka hiable ta

ho aisesRed in eaci nuiipality wbere they
have branch offices ? or should Lbey ho assessed
only ai tbe head office ?

2,ý Wh'ere property is owned hy the wife, aud
occupied hy busband and wife, whicb 811ould
appear on the assessemeut roll?

i. Chartered banks are flot hiable ta be
assessed in each municipality ln which a
branch office is situiated. Su b-section 2 Of
section 39 of the Assessintrit Act, pro-
vides that Ilthe personal property of a
banik. etc., shall, as hitherto, be exempt
fromi assessnient, etc."

2. Section 19 of the Assessment Act,
providts that Illand occupied by the owntr
shaîl be assessed in bis naine, but where a
married woma't is assessed as owncn, the
name of the husband shall also be entered
upan the assessment rolllias an occupant."

Sbueofor krrears of Taxes-O0ollectors' Responatbility.

193.-1. J.-The collecton of taxes for titis
township for 1896 retaurued the taxes againat a
certain lot, uiating iat ho was unable to
colleci thomn. The mane ibing occiirred agai I
for the yoar 1897, 1he arnounits were sent ta
the county treamsuror in dite course. lu 1199 the
county treamuror inclnded this land in is list
of lande liable ta ha sold for taxes. Tihe
assossor for I 899)reports the lot occupied and
the annears for 18916 and 1897, witli interest ta
date, is charged oit tie collhctor's rail fon 18W9.
'lhle tenant on the lot paid Ille taxos for 1899,
but refuses Io pay the arreai-F, as lie had nu
inorei in flhe lot in '96 or '97, and holds Liat
ho is flot hiable for the taxes of thosýe years

Trhe tenant has property on the farni sullicient
ta pay the a rreara, bot tie collector f..r 1899
contenda that it je neitlier bis duty lior h'wk hoe
tie power ta0 se ize or soit tie tenant's praperty
for the arrears. The owner of thie lancd refuses
te pay the artcars an the ground that ho says
hoe eaui prve nIa the occupant of the lauid iu
'96 and '97 had sulffiiut pensanal property ou
Lie farni ta) pay the taxts duniing the wbole
trne tiat Lie nuitý was in tie collecton'a bauids
for hoth years,

l. HRoi the collectar, powon to seize the.
teriant'a property wich bue filuds on Lie farni
for tie said arears ?

1. lit his diot io da so?
,, Cn ho ho hold inaspansîble for s- id arrears

if ho noeglects or, refuses ta) seize whon thora is
sufficient, proporty on1 the farmn?

4. If tic, (,>wer eau prove tint there waa suf-
ficient personal property an tie tarn durji g tiýe
wiole flirte Lai tIll rlis wore ini the coîleci or'.
hands for '96 aud >97, canti e rrearil for tiose
year8 hoe colleetud at ail?

5. if the township cati prove tiat thore was
nac property an the farmi tint could ho seizc-d
for taxes in eitior yeiLrs ai tic dates wben the
colltero ,eturned bis rais, altbotigh tbere
Iighlt have beeti during a part of the Limne
wl 1 le thie ris ,were in Lhe collecters bauds, bas
tie tawnihip in these circumnstances te power
ta collect the said arrears eitier hy s9eizure of
the tenant's prOPertY or by allawing the land ta

rNo.
2.No.

3. No,
4 . No. ea esn
5. yes . if the collector u~e esn

able degree Of diligence in endeavoring ta

realize the amount of taxes in each of the
yeairs youl mtntion. A collector cannot
be in every part of the municipalily at al
times so as to be lu a position ta seize,
theref;<re, so long as it cannot be shown
titat hie w&s negligenit ln flot di-covering
praperty, out of which ta realize the taxes,
such taxes cani be returnea against the
land.

A Municipal Question.

Tl'le advice received from the Attorney
(ieral's department at Toronto, respect-
ing tie right of a pnoperty ownier ta vote
on1 money by laws in every ward in whi1ch
he hias property, would indicate that sucil
righut was not abrogated when the ward
systemn of elections was abolished. The i
opinion of Mn. *J. R. Cantwnright, wbo
replied to tie town soliciton's enq(uiry, us
flot, howecven, Sa conclusive as to carry'
conviction tu tie rninds af the critical.
It seems an anomaly that wîtb the wards
abolished and tie one man-one-vote prin-
cipal appiied to the election of aldermnen,
that the voting strenguh of the municipal-
itu Ii tie disposition of mioney b>' laws
should be ruied by special circumnstances,
without regard to the aggregate value of
the propertics in tic possession of tie
individual. For instance, hereal estate
holdings of A., valued at $5o,ooo, ma>'
ail be located in onie ward, giving himi
but one vote;ý while B., by reason of the
fact that hie owns several small buildings
scattered througliaut the five wands of tije
mnunicipalit>', is entitied ta five votes.
Th'e fairniess of this arrangement is nat
apparent. It cannot be justiied oni
grouinds of eqity nann the pîc-a that
the nigits of niiinicipalities are coniserved
undelt-r il. The systeul is altogether
faulty andi should be refonmed b>' the
legialJatur2. Gait Rerporter.

Thie Bonus Evil.

John Stuart 'Mill, iu bis work on-
Pol itical Econony>, says, that a newv indus-
uny suruggling for existence may, with
advantage ta the commiunit>', be protecteti.
Bonusig rnay, perhaps, be conisideneti
protection iu a somewýviat exaggerated
fa n. The Ontar-io governiment bas evi-
denit> looketi at tlic niatter in that filiht,
for it bas authorizeti the giving of bonuses
b>' muInicip)alities ta p)romIote the eStablisi.
ment of smielting wonks andi elevators.

lJnden these dircunistances, bonusing
la ailowable. IL is an enitinel> dufferenit
uiing whlere the industr> lias been long
estabiished, andi is in a faini>' prosperous
condition. To ask for a bonuI s nndtr sncb
conditions is a miaLter that will bear dis-
cussion. Buitt, wheni a manufactuning in-
dustry goes froin ane place ta another anti
puis uip lis business au auction, as it were,
offerinig ta locate it Ilu thc place that Nvili
bld highest, it is pursuing a course which
15, to say the least, not ver>' cammnendable.

The governmnent should take action to
prevent the posblt'of such trucking of
industries. It is In evil that wiUl grow
unless checked by iegislative enactment.
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Want Coilectors Abolished.

Front an extiange we learn, that at the
December sitting of the county counicil
of Oxford, a prominent municipal man of
that part of the country urged upon that
body the advisability of memorialixing the
Ontario Legisiature to abolish the office
of tax-collector, on the ground that such
an officiai, is a needless expense to rural
municipalities. This may bie the view of
a limited number of ratepayers, but we
are quite sure a vast majority of those
who have township taxes to pay would
rather bie calied upon at their homes by
the collector, notwîtbstanding the trifling
additional cost, than be compelled to
trudge personally to the treasurer's office
to pay their tax bis. It is possibly quite
true that considerable numbers might bie
able to use the post-office to convey their
taxes to the treasurer ; but by the time the
township paid the pastage on the tax-
slips ta thr lax.payer, and then the return
postage was paid with the additional
charge for registration or postal note,
etipecîa]ly where the rates require the odd
urnts of a dollar to make up change, the
total cost would pay the average saiary to
collectors-to say nothing of the incon-
venience and trouble ît would give to
people without conveyances in ail unincor-
porated villages to bie found in most of
our township municipalities, and aiso to
persons with limitcd education and
limited means. T1he more the subject is
examined the more we are convinced that
the people gerierally wouid preler the
present systemn in rural districts to the one
proposed by an Oxford reeve, and we are
inclinied to the notion that the Leýgisiature
will also so, regard it, and tbink, twice
before mraking the proposed change.
rThe fact is, that for some years past, we
have had too much tinkering witb our
municipal legislation ; too many people
appcar to wanit a change for the mere
sake of miakinig a change. It is about
t ime to cali a hait aiong this line.

Long Hauls of Giravel.

Tlhere are some indications that WC in
Ontario wiil have to face a grave[ famine
before many years. That the supply is
not very great is evident in the fact that
the Grand Trunk has to go as far north
as Miarden for its suppiy, and the long
trains of fiat cars that pass through, Gaît
daily, southward bound, carry the gravel
away to the other side of Hamilton, and
as far as tu N iagara Falls T1hose that have
gorie through recently were for west Brant-
ford, where the road was washed out by
the flood of last spring, and is now beig
buit up. The in fine of the Grand
Trunk from the l'als West is being nearly
aIl newly gravelled. Aý number of pits
have been openied, and for a timie turned
out weli, but the strata has sooni becoWe
exhausted, as was the case at Hlespeler.
T1he officiais say tÀiat it is very bard to get
real good gravel along the fine of the
railway, and the supply is becoming
scarcer.

A Provincial Board of Municipal Public Works.

An article in a recent number of
"Municipal Engineering," discusses to
some extent the question of "Private vs.
Municipal Ownership,» concluding with a
suggestion wbich, in view of the work of
the Provincial Board of Health, appears
to bie quite feasible. 'The writer says:

<"A state board of municipal public
works, which a city would be bound to
consult before letting a contract or grant-
ing a franchise, even if its functions were
merely advisory, would prevent many
serious mistakes. Assuming that such an
administrative board would bie both
efficient and incorruptible, the legisiature
could safely make its approval of a muni-
ci-pal franchise final, so far as the termos
under wbich a private company binds
itself to supply service are concerned.
Upon this programme the advocates of
private and municipal ownership alike
should unite. Only thus can the private
company be properly protected, wbile
municipal ownership, without such super,
vision, is shown by experience to bie in
many instances a very hazardous experi-
ment. We do not advocate this reform
as a new remedy, nor as a panacea
for municipal ilîs, but only because
experience has sbown that it is the only
method that bas been successful in uni
formuly assuring to cities an honest and
efficient management of those, public
service industries demanded by the
modern municipality."

Municipal Fimiancwa Year.
Mr. MNutrie, ot' South Well igton, has a

bill on the stocks to change the date of
ending the financial year of municipalities
fromi Dec. 31r to NOV. 20, or one month
tcarlier. MNr. Mlutrie sent bis draft bill to
Troronto Cou.ncil, asking for the( co-opera-
tion of tbis city towards gaining the object
in vicw. What effect it hiad upon tbe offi-
cials and aldermenapae at yesterday's
meeting oftec0mmÎttee on legisiation.
The committee reported against it.-To-
ronto Wor/d.

We doubt if a majority of the people
throughout the Province wîi follow the
Toronto city council in this matter. The
change would enabie treasurers to coin-
plete their accounits and have themn andit-
ed for the twelve months tu Nov. 3oth in
time for the municipal elections. Under
the present system there is, considerable
difficulty in getting an exact kriowledge of
the year's linancial transactions at the
nominations and during the brief cam-
paign. Possibly treasurers may, in
some instances, object to the change
because of the alteration it would involve
i n their bookkeeping. Somne counciliors,
too, may be expected to do the same thing,
for whomi it is i ust as convenient not to have
an authoritative statement of the finances
made during the elections, But the people
as a whole are likely to welcome the pro-
posal as une wk4eh wili conduce to a clearer
and better understanding of the year's
transactions before tbey mark their ballots
for the new council.

The matter came before the Guelph
aldermanic board at its iast meeting, and
was referred to the finance commîttee,
who now bave it under consideration. In
our opinion this proposai is well worth the
best attention which the committee and
counicîl can give it. About the only ob-
jection to it which occurs to us is that
tach succeeding counicil would have to
father a month's financing of their prede-
cessors.-Ex.

Municipal Publications Announced.

The Munictial and Assessment Guide,
by J. J. Kehoe. Published by D. J. Scott,
520, Ossington Avenue, Toronto. Price,
$2-oo. This work is similar to The Mu-
nicipal Councillors' Hand-Book, by the
samne author, published in 1884. It con-
tains 171 pages, with index, and is a sum-
maryof the Municipal and AssessmentActs.

The Municipal Manua4 (Part A4) by
C. R. W. Biggar, Q. C. The Caruwehl
Company, publishers, Toronto. Price,
$12. 5o. To lic ready for dclivery on or
about the ist of june, 1900. The iast
edition of the Manual, issued eleven years
ago, contained ail of the Municipal Acts,
whether annotated or not. The volume
recently announced as Part 1 will contaîn
only The Municipal Act, with amend-
ments to date, and

(2). Full A'otes of Municipal Cases me-
ported to April ist, 1900, in Canada, Eng-
landand the United States;

(3). Forms of By-law, Debentures,
Rules of Order, etc.

(4). An .Histüricai .sketch of the devel-
opment of Municipal Institutions in this
Province fromn 1788 to 1900,

(5). A Comparative Tub/e--showing (in
paraI lel. columns) such sections of the cîide
Municipal of the Province of Quebec, the
Municipal .4cts of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and tbe Mun icipal Ordinances
of the North West Territories as corres-
pond to those of the (Ontario) Municipal
Act or relate to the samne subjects.

(6). A brief abu/ar Guide ta the count-
ing, of Ballots at Mlunicipal and Provincial
Elections, with meferences to ail the report-
ed decisions applicable thereto.

(7). A Synopsis of the law relating to
the payment by Counties of their share of
the Expenses of lhei Administration
Justic-e, -(especially useful to County
Judges and other members of the County
Boards of Audit.)

(8). A List of the Municipalities of
Ontario, with references showing tbe Sta-
tutes or Proclamations reiating to each
municipality.

(9). A List showing what local Munici-
palities or portions thereof compose the
County Coun cil Divisions of the Province,
as establisbed under "T&e Coun'ty Councils
Act, 1896.»

(1o>. An Index oi the Cases Citad (over
5,000 in number) with a reference to the
Volume in >vhich eadi is reported,- and

(ii). A complete Subiject Index (200
ppi.) prepamed by Allan M. Dymond, Esq.,
Law Clerk of the Legisiative Assembly of
Ontario.
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